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NUM;BER xv_ 

The plaza in the center of Santa Fe con
tains a marble m9numeut erected in memory 
of the citizens of the Te!'fitory who have 
fallen m the various wars, and is ornamented 
by deciduous trees .. - Along its walks people 
are constantly passing in the day time, and 
the evening.. We stop to watch them, and 
also those wHo appear on the narrow streets 
whICh surroun~ this euclosure. Here is 
an American soldiel' from the barracks in 
the city, moving ~ith qu~ck step. We brus~ 
by an elderly and solid·l~oking Jew, one of 
the wealthy merchants living here, who, 
years ago, established the celeBrated Santa 
Fe Trail. Yonder is his two-story and mud· 
wall building extending over more than an 
acre of ground, and holding goods worth 
blU1.1reds of thousands of dollars. Women 
Sh::illble leisnrely, dark skinned, flaunting 
their rP',bons, and wearing shawls over their 
heads. A tourist stands neal' the monu-
mont, and, like ourselves, is gazing at the 
scene. He is trying to take in the place in 
a half-day, between the trains_ J u~t over 
the picket-feuce is an Indian, small-sized, a 
bright-colored handkerchief tied around his 
head like a balld, a thick Navajo blanket 
wrapped around his body and tled with a 
leatber string, and heavy moccasin~ reaching 
half way to his knees •. He has an inoffensive 

capture of this Territory. He ireatly resem
bles th~ likeness of his fatherJ a noble ap
pearing Mexican. The rooms of Gov. Shel
don are dietinguished from the ·others in 
having deep red curtains at the windows, 
and the pelt of a Rocky Mountain sheep 
spread on the floor near his writing table. 
He alludes, in speaking of the Palace, to 
Napoleon's remark about" forty generations 
looking down upon us," when addressing his 
army near the pyramids of Egypt. We pay 
our most hearty respects to the Secrew.ry of 
the Territory, an old Wisconsin friend, who 
has served the longest of any Terrihfial offi· 
cer, and is universally esteemed as an official 
servant of the people. Through his courtesy 
we are showu many interesting relics of the 
place. Among these is an old wooden lock,~ 
taken from a granary of an Indian pueblo; 
and anticipating in every essential point the 
recently invented Yale lock. 

We receive a polite invitation to -visit a 
largE? establishment facing the plaza, where 
the Mexican filigree jewelry i£ manaufac-
turd by native wotkmen. Many of the spec-

people and the 'supplicat~ons of the priests 
were unavailing in bringing the sterm of 
rain in a. time of severe drought. rr'he wor
shipers becoming impatient and even angry 
with t,he Virgin, dragged her image from the 
church, snatched ofi' its rich coveri~g of tin
sel and lace, and threw it into' the dry bed of 
the creek. The night following a terrific 
storm occurred, filled not only the channel of 
the stream full of water, but inundated the 
streets of the city,' and washed away many 
~oUj!es. Thoroughly repentant f,?r the cis
honor which they had cast upon the Virgin, 
they hunted up the image, which 'bad been 
carried a long way down the creek and, bur
ied in the sand and mud, and having sup
plied it. with new and costlier clothing, they 
restored, it to its former place, where it has 
since been more respectfully treated. A rail
road boy who tells this tradition, ends by 
saying, "She's now solid with these people." 

w. c. w. 

-. -
WASHINGTON LETTER. 

imens made of silver or gold are very beauti- (From our Regular Correspondent.) 
fnl. Most of them can be' purchased at'a 'WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 10, 1885. i 

reasonable price; ~ome only for hundreds of When Oongress re-assembled this week af-
dollars. We are ~urprised that more of such ter Ohristmas vacation, the House of Repre· 
articles are not sold in our cities in the East. sentathes proceedE:ld at once to defeat three 
The designs are ~aid to be purely Mexican, importaut bills. The Hiscock revenue re
but a friend suggJsts that some of these on form scheme was se~t to the rear with great 
exhibition are Ita~ian in style. We are no decisiveness. A cold shoulder was turned on 
authority on this ~ubject, and so cannot de- an attempt made by Representative Collins 
fend the establishment. One of our compa- to fix a day for consideration of the Lowell 
ny enters the factiry, and witnesses the quick Bankruptcy bill, and the Mexican Veterans 
land accurate mov ments of the men making were warned that they need expect nothing 
'the minute and d licate parts of the jewelry. from the House, so long as the Senate refus
Farther down on the 'main street is the curi- es to recede from its amendments made to 
osity store. At the door lies a very large the Mexican Pension bill last session . 
copper kettle; seemingiy hammered by a It was the day for making motions under 
round and rough stone from ~ single piece suspension of the rules, and a delightful p~st. 
of metal. It is said to have been found in holiday harmony had prevailed in the Houee 
one of the pueblos on the Rio Grande, over up to the moment when Representative His
a hundred and fifty ,ears ago. Inside are cock precipitated the first tariff conflict of 
gathered a great assortment of materials, the session. He wanted to pass a bill abol
picked up among old ruins, or manufactured iahing the Internal :Revenue tax on tobacco, 
by the Indians of the Territory. Here are cigars, snuff, alcohol, brandies, etc., stating 
woolen blankets of various sizes and values; it would reduce the revenue fifty or sixty, 
pottery of the forms of birds, beasts, and millions:annually. The House dIvided in
men, ornamented with uncouth designs; reI- stantly on the tariff question, and after half 
ics of prominent officials and noted despera- an hour's debate, the bill was ·buried under 
does; and obsidian arrow heads and old war- the vote of a large majority. 
clubs. Opposition to a discussion of. t4e Bankrupt-

cy bill was led by Congressman Hammond 
On walking farther about the city, we find . of Georgia, who said, the business! men who 

the smaller houses of the poorer classes. asked for the passage of the bill werel actua
Entrance is made into them by low doors'- ted by pure selfishness, as were also his con

Across the street, on the north side, and Little square openings are placed high in the 
. th h 11th f th 1 . stituents who~ opposed.it. The assertion was 

mnmng e woe eng, 0 e p aza, IS outside walls, and serve as windows. In 

• face, and is driving three or four burros loaded 
,!\,ith short sticks of wood, which are bound by 
withes all around on their bac'ks and sides. 
NQthing can exceed the docility of these an
im'als, as they endure the cruelty which these 
semi-barbarians infli~t upon them a8 beasts 
of burden_ In the middle of th~t street is a 
true-blooded Mexican, riding on his canter
ing broncho, with large iron spurs on his 
heels, which he vigorously applies· to his 
steed, and with a sombrero on his head, set 
off by a silver cord and tassels_ He has 
probably paid twenty-five dollars for his hat, 
and a dozen for his clothes. He is a verita
ble Spanish dandy. CJ'ouched under the 
awnings of stores are some old men and 
women, emaciated, blear-eye'd, smoking cig-
arettes, and begging alms. ' 

"Th PI'" h' h th ffi .ctth made that iI the bill became a law, it would e a ace, m w lC are e 0 ces OJ.. e these, round sticks of wood were f.ormerly 
U 't d St t d N M' It . create 5,000 new offices, and Representative 
mea es an ew. eXlco. IS un- inserted in lattice fashion, as is still the cus-

l'k th hl' b 'ld' h Willis raised a laugh by an appeal, to spare 
1 e any 0 er pu. Ie Ul mg we ave ever tom in many dwellings in Mexico,' now they 

I . I" • h· ht th f th the Democrats the infliction of five thousand seen. tIS ess In e1g . an some 0 e are filled by glass. Near,a cluster of such 
t - h '. th ···t E t . d· rnor-e aplicants in addition to those with 

s ores and sops In e VlCiDI y. x en mg abodes, we watch a half dozen of the inhab-
11 I '. it· h h· h th which they are already besieged. Mr. Ran-a a ong m ron IS a porc ,as Ig as e itants making the adobe brick, ,eighteen 

d . "d h It' 'd t dall voted with the Southern. and Western edifice, aud one-thir Its WI t. IS sal 0 inches long, nine wide, and three' thick. 
h b t d . t 1581 f opponents of the motion, and as he was con-

ave een construc e prIOr 0 , rom Olay of;a, certain quality is selected and ' 
h . k f h . t P bl spicuousIy active on the floor while the vote 

t e sun-dried brIC 0 t e anCIen ue 0 thrown into a shallow pit, making a h,eap. ' 
, I II fi was being taken, the New York members 

which occupied this site. ts wa s are ve Water is brought by women in earthen J'ars, 
f t · h' k' I d 't openly hold him responsible for the result. ee In t lC ness m many p aces, an 1 con- and poured upon it. Straw or coarse ha_v is 
t . I b f It h' b While the Pension Appropriation, which 
ams a arge num er 0 rooms. as pro - mixed with the clay, sometimes partie~ 
bl b d t b 'ld passed the House, was being discussed" Mr. 

a y een use as a govern men Ul mg-a t. rampling it down, and working it with their 
t f S H th I t f Warner of Ohio inv~ighed against greedy pen-

sor 0 a tate ouse- e onges 0 any nakA;l feet to a given thinness. It is then ' 
I ·t 1- d d tIU sion ag~nts, and secured an amendment cal-

structure in our country. n 1 Ive an shoveled into molds. and turned u'pon a 
1 d ·'· . 1 th S . h .- culated to remedy the abuse. He said the 

ru e , from tIme Immemorla, e paDIS smooth spot of crround to dry and harden in 
C . G' al t d . 'bI n piracy of the middle ages was an honest call-

aptil.ln ener s, HSO remo e an lllacceSSl e the sun. These b,ricks are never burned. 
f h · It t M· th t th' ing compared with thil. operations of claim rom t e ~lce-roya ya exlCO, a ey The coat of supplving a sufticient number ;;nT' 

, ." Th h ld b J - agents in the city of, n.ashington. 
were in effect real kmgs.. e e a so- for an average dwelling, is a mere trifle. We 

d h 1· f . The Pension office, and the Interior De-
lute 'sway over the property an t elves 0 are told that a frame building is not to be 
th 1 h . th d partment, of which it is a bureau, will be a 

e inhabitants in 0.1 t e regIOn sou war found l'n the place, -here a1...out 8,000 people • 
",I) field in which President-elect Cleveland will 

into 1fIelico, eastward to the Missouri River, resl·de. We are mo~e surprised to learn that 
d W . d have abundant opportunity to practice ad-

northward into Colorado an ' yommg, a,n, ,1\ steam-enuine, except as used in a locomo-, 1 th 0- ministrative reform, with room for beneficial 
westward to California. Subsequent V, e tl've on tho ral·lroad, has never .been seen - '-' results. Like the Star Route thieves, Pen-
Mexican Governor rtsided here, as have smce here. At the arrival of the fi, rst train at the , T d·t· sion swindlers are of no party, and their al· 
those of our own government. ra 1 Ion depot, the whole Cl'ty was pl'esent to witness l' . ffi -II b f d th at les m 0 ce WI e oun among e mo 
declares that this building has withstood the,·event., and the smokl'ng and pufting en- l' t d ti . f th P Ian an me-servmg awners upon e 
several aeiges dmi,ng the insurrections of the gine~' drawing this train~ frightened them new administration. 
Indians. From it have issued many com pan- greatly. The exclusive Senate has passed a bill for-
ies of armed mEm to engage in conflict with the feiting an Oregon land grant this week, dis-
dwellers in neighboring pueblos, with the We pass in the evening the chapel of our 

R -t t d' th stern cussed Inter-State Commerce, and spent 
restless Utes and.Naval·os, and with invaders Lady-of the osary,s1 ua e In e we 

, F Its t t . ternally much time talking about the treaties Spanish 
from Texas and "the States." In it have side of Santa e. s ruc ure IS ex 

h h ' h f th P tesJ.-nt de and Nicaraguan, behind barred doors. Safe 
been committed diabolical crimes; which not unlike t e c urc es 0 e ro IIA -

. th- t Still 't is main from the gaze of the outside world Senato-
. shame eTen the early Spanish rule,in' this re: nominati"ons ill IS coun ry. h 1 I . - rial dignity reI8xes~ lifts its feet upon desks, 

., 
, 

death or resignation. The family of Justice .many more minds .are set a-;thinking of him' . 
Waite, however, express no fears that he will who was "born Kmg of the·Jews." : 
not recover. His daughter was out calling Durin~ these same days the ~hild was 
on two days of this week and was surprised b~ought mto the te~ple and pubhcly r~cog'!i 

, " . . mzed as the Sal~'atton of God, by the aged 
to learn from those whom _ she vlsl~ed that prophet and prophetess.. Many, perhaps' 
her father was near the brmk of tHe grave. most, of those who. ,vere passing in and out 

Of all the tempting offices in the gift of of tlie temple to,ok little notice of the oc- .. 
the incoming Presideht, none seem to be currence, but some were there who rernem.i . 
more eagerly sought than the Marshallship ber~d al!d reflected ,upon the Bcene, and d~t" , .. 
f th D · t . t T t . f scrtbed It to others as they returned to theIr.. . 

o e 18 rlC . 0 pose as a mas e1' 0 cere- homes. . Ii 

monies at all the state receptions 'and dinners All these events and incidents would mak~ 
for the n~xt four !ear~, with all the c~n.se- a .permanent impression upon 'thoughtfdi,' 
quent SOCIal prestlge, IS a pleasant posltlOn mll~ds, would be more or les.s continualljL; 
to which look forward. Nearly every State in r~ported, andawake~.a more hveJy expecta-<~· 
h U . . . tlOn of some great CrtBIS ncar at hand' , t e mon has an applicant for thIS office, . . ..'., . 

and the District of Columbia is strongly as- Ten or eleven years are now sptmt· Wltp., ... 
" the parents at Nazareth, and there were no . 

sertmg her claIms., doubt uncommon manifestations of intei~ 
In accordance with the spirit of the civil lect ~nd character which a::;tonished ant}. 

service rules, the record of the year in the puzzl~d those who knew the boy Jesus. B~t.' 
Treasury Department shows that one hun- the hIstory does not speak. . The next occUf;-, 

h· .. renee to be noted is the boy's remarkable e±'.i , . 
dred and t trty five appomtments made there hibition of his pow . th h 1 f t1:.r-, ' , 

d· 'b d f' l' h S ers lD e sc 00 0 u6 we~e Ist1'1 ute SIT,.N: am?ng. t e tates. Rabbis at J ernsalem. The circle of learned. 
Thirty-five States and ITerrItorIes were rep· teachers and eager pnpils listen in amaze
resented. Pennsylvania was favored with ~ent to the youth who at his first entran~ . 
thi!teen appointments;' New York with mto ~chool prol?ounds such far-reaching 

• • I • questIOns, and dl&plays such wonaerful saP 
twelve, an? OhIO .With mne. gacity in his answers. That school-scenif 

Everythmg pomti! to a. complete success was remembered by those present. 
of the inauguration cer~monies. Inaugural. thoughts followed the boy as his 
headquarters have become a lively place, and came and called him to return ,!ith 
committees are demonStrating their fitness Naz!lreth. After school, RabbIS as well 

: . puptls talked over the matter, told it to 
for the work of preparapon. ,From the non- ers whom they met· and many f th ' 't: 
parti=an spirit in which' citizens, are li:l1iding may be, recalled th~ scene twent; yea~~i~L, 
help, it would seem th~re will be a demon- ~r, when the young Naz~rene was confou1f~
stration free from party: feeling inauguration mg. some of them by hIS u~paralelled W~MB:':' 
day. . I c. A. S. ~om_ Here, th~n, another Importan~ clus" _T-_.-.... ~i____ m the commumty was brought to thinkhioi 

--- h 0' of t e person to whom all eyes were eventu!":-
"THE FUlLY PAPER" AGAIN. ally to·be turned. .".: : 

--l. . . ... >: 

To the Edltor of the Sabbath Recorder: :Years, almos~ a'score, .go by, a1.1d in so~ -
, mmds expectatIOn has dIed ,out, m otherS'l~ 

Dear Brother,-The writer has been very has been kept fitfully aglow,~but these w6h:.' 
much interested in your article in the RE- derful incidents and manifestations haveiio-t . 
CORDER entitled "The Family Paper,"and has bee~ forfotten. When now at length th6' . 
been led to reflect on the silent, but power~ storIeS 0.:. the wonders connected with the 

birf;h and childhood of Jesus had reached' 
ful influence exerted upon th.e family by snch .into many places, and helped to excit{·in 
a paper; BUd the thought arises, if every per- many hearts the Messianic hope to an diiift~·. 
son who like myself h8If been a c'onstBUt sub- ~al. .degree, all. suddenly appeared .in(,~~·:; 
scribel:, would take at least one extra copy wIlderness of Tudea a new prophet who said: ' 
and have it sent to some absent member of that he had come to cry the approach of Jillt' 
h f 'l th f' d th t ld t Messiah. Then, it may be, some of th~r '. 

t e amI y, or 0 er rlen, e ac wou no hearers of John the Baptist began to reo:iir: - . 
only acknowledge the obbgation we are un- and reflect upon what thev had seen or h~aM.l . 
der to the paper, and be some slight service of the son of Joseph and'Mary of Nazal'jjiiff{ . 
to the Tract Society, but who can say that fresently the Messiah comes forward andllil:l 
it~ight not be the means, under God, of mtroduced to the people by John, and ~~: 

a little they learn that this is the very to~~' 
retaining some child, while. absent from about whose infancy, childhood and ydU,tlE . 
home, and battIingJor a place in the world's they had heard or known such extraordihaty'l 
marts of labor, to the observance of the Sab· things. ' . 
bath? For certainly the RECORDER isa most Now they put together in their minds ' 
useful and readable paper; and it would be these occurences and compare them' n. l-!l"+q: 

the chltracter and 8.ctions of the Jesus 
hardly possible to present 8r friend more use- is living and working before them, anl"''1'1,~~''.,' 
ful information for the price of a years' sub- gin to see something of the connectiUU 
scription, not to mention the incnlca.tion of the parts with the whole. And so it ..... ~ ... /:'. 
a large amou~t of Sabbath truth not easily to pass that the first startling a!l!lOunce:Wf3~lu 
'tccessible in any other'quarter. of the angel to ,Joseph; the 

A FORTY YEARS' SUBSORIBER. Mary, the Benerlictus of Za(~halrias 
charming story.of the shepherds of Z·64~ti~~~~ _.-

PRELUDES TO ~THE' MINISTRY OF CHRIST. 

Four hundred years before the Redeemer's 
advent it was prophesied, "The Lord whom 
ye seek shall suddenly come to his temple," 
but it was in the same connection declared, 
"Behold, I will Bend my messenger, and he 
shall prepare the way before me." , 

hem, the profoundly significant~visit UL""'IU~' 
Magi, the astonishing display of 
wisdom in the temple, as well as 
summate work of the for'ertln.nler--el~c~i~Q{ 
these events had, here a little and· . ' 
little,something to do in preparing for Je-, 
sus a place with the people among ", 
ministry was to be exercised.-Oor. 
Watchman (Boston.) 

A BOY'S RELJGIO~I ' 
Although the Lord caPle suddenly, ,he 

did not come 80 suddenly as to enter into a 
place and sphere unprepared for him. The 
herald-dawn preceded the sun. . 1£1')'1 

Christ was several times announced in a If a boy is a lover of the Lorli Jesus ·M't!\-li:"t'rll' 

variety of ways just before he appeared. he can't lead a prayer-meeting, or be a ~R~ll(~~ilfl-,' 
The various announcements had an influence ffi h b t h b 
to which we call attention. The angel an- 0 cer, or a preac. er, u e can e ~r2'QQnFd 
nounced to the perplexed Joseph that his boy, in a boy's way and in' a boy's pl~ 
wife would bring forth a son who was to be' ought not to be too solemn or too qUi.~~/L44\"<" 
named Jesus, for he was to "save hi8 peo- boy. He need not cease to oe a boy "'tlJ:~lI-'MriC 
pIe from their sins." A similar revelation he is a Christian., He ouglit to runt, j9 
had been made to the Virgin. She was also I I' b d lll'k . 1 b . 
told that her'Cousin Elizabeth was to have pay, c 1m , an y~ 1 ~ a lJea oy.· 
a son; and she . paid her a visit,- and on that it all he ought to show the ~pirit of"JHJ%fl~YIl;h, 
occasion-was inspired to utter the b(-autiful he ought to be free from vulgarity and 
word,s of the Magnificat. On returning fanity. He ought t~ eschew tobacco' ·~YIlIr.T·'· 
home, after JOileph's doubts have b~en te- form, and have a horror of 
moved by the angel's assurance, Mary and dr' k H' ht t b 
her husband talk to~ether of the mysterious m S. e,oug 0 e 
omens. Zacharias and Eli~abeth are. at the merciful, generous. He onght to 
same time ponder~ng the same subject, as part of Ism811 boys again lit large 
well as talking constantly of God's wondrous ought to discourage fighting. 
gift to them. Here, tben, are two little cir- l::efuse to be a party of mischief, 
cles, one in Galilee, the other in Judea, in 
which this prefatory work is begun; here is tion, to deceit. Alid above all 
the first cycle of influence, which is to widen ought no~ BUd, then to show his C,:;l;~i'i;; 
into others nntil a people is made ready for need not \always be interrupting a :::. .. :,,· ... ;~":""c,' 

mono Here Wa:5 imprisoned Capt. Pike, the ly an old building. To it t e peop e rep~ll" 
eo f th d for ram smokes, dozes" tells funny stories, and 
American Explorer, in 1809. Here, while a in the Spring 0' e year, an pray . 

1 , .. baring the otherwise disports itself like ordinary hu-

the coming of the, Lord. . ,say he js a: Ohristian; but he ought! 
The. wee~s pass on, and ~ary l!l Bethle-. ashamed to say-that he refuses 

Territorial Governor, General Lew WaUsee They com~ in a ong proceSSIOn, e 
'V . M J.-k from the mBUity under similar' circumstances, or., 8S 

wrote his" Fair God." In it we meet the image of the lrgm ary, 14 en . 
. C h dr 1 t th pe SIde the House does with, the eyes of the world 

present chief officials of New Mexico, most taken from the at e a a e up r 
of whom are able men, experienced in, the of the .city. It is then placed in the altar upon it. ' . - , 

_ . f thO Clhapel and' the invocations begin The continued illness of the Ohief Justice 
management ,of publiC aftaus. We are spe- 0., IS v." '. '. - U . d S· h .' . t ht d Th t ry IS of'the mte tates as given rIse .,0 many 
cially pleased to converse with theson'of old and contmue ~or elg.a),s. e so rumors. andmnch~ spec-ulation concerning 
G V··ll.1 ti . d 'at valuable' ·told that at thIS festIval? 88 celebrated on one , 

ov. 19I~ II na ve, an a mo " '. .• .1. •• 8 'of ch, aniMA on, the Slip. rem, .e bench in, c8se of h_is 
frien<l, to ~e United-States just, after jhomaDy amoe, ~e o.u.ermg, .,-

hem gIves birth· to the promIsed child. An-. . . . I 

Iiouncement of the fact is made to the shep- . thmg because 1~ IS wron~ and wtC}kEfd," 
herds and. the Magi, aud they visit the child, cause he fears God or -18 a Ohri8It\Aiil~ 
and depart .glorifying God ani marvelling 'ought to take no part in,~he 
. at what· had ~eeti . revealed to them;' ~o~h 'cred tblng8~ but meet the n·,dlc:ulel:f','f'·':'I;I.:::':':' 
af ~bese P&!ties ~1rCDlate the new.s 'W1thi.Dwith .. bOld statement· that for 
theIr own 'cll'clea, BUd t&lk over WIth theIr . . 
friends Snd-acqDaintences the things whiCh God he feels thA deelpes:til'lltVelrelic~~~", 
they. ~.ve seen and heard, and, tlq'ough th~' ROad. 

, , 



THERE are 662 women societies in the 
South co>o'perating with the Foreign Mission 

'Board of the Southern Baptist OOllvention. 
-and which raised nearly $17,000 last year. , 

FOR all church purposes and for benevo
lent objects, thl;l church at North Loup, 
Neb., raised last year about $1,000. They 
are struggling for self-support, and in the 
struggle have a new meeting-house to pay 
for. 

NATIVE Baptist preachers have made sev
eral trips from Kuthada, Burma, into the 
jungle, and brought back glowing accounts 
of their reception. People came and begged 
for books, called the preachers into their 
homes, and'listened intently to the gospel, 
and even thanked them for coming. .... 

fA Majpr Penn has held seven meetings in 
'Texas quring the Summer and Fall, using a 
tent for preaching. 1,021 have professed 
faith in Ohrist, and" Christians have been 
reclaimed from following the world, or keep
ing their reli~ ion in their trunks where their 
church l6tters were deposited." 

~----.~~.~.------

THE Missionary Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention has received more mon
ey, notwithstand!ng hard times, during the 
first half of the Oonventional year, than ever 
liefore in the history of the Board. Among 
~dveral recent appointments is that of Miss 
'f,iIpper, the accomplished daughter of the 
Corresponding Secretary, as missionary to 
Mexico. 

_ ... 
~'HE rites of paganism are often cruel, 

sometimes very Hmusing and ridiculous. 
The Sind (India) Times describes a specta
cle witnessed at Shik!lrpore, round the hid· 
eous image of an earthen god representing 
fear. 

The image, huge. out of all proportions, 
wore an extremely dreadful appearance. 
About 7,000 people assembled to celebrate 
the death of this god of dread. An old WO'll.
an was sitting by the image, represe-nting the 
mother of the dreaded deity. A circle about 
fifty feet in diameter was f~rmed round the 
image, in the midst of which moved hun
dreds of spectators, men and women, crying 
at the top of their voice, "Fear is dead!" 
" Fear is dead!? The old woman near the 
imiJ.ge, on hearing the death of her son, broke 
out into _lamentable strains, mourning the 
loss of her beloved .son, the god of fear. Some 
women again, afraid, we should think, lest 
the deity of fear may not be actually dead, 
and might t,urn his wrath against those who 
were shouting his death, reverently ap
p!'oached the idol, kissed his feet, and scat
tered fulhhs upon it to propitiate its anger.
New York Observer. 

'vance. 
No book of the present year,!!lore interest

ing to the women d Amel'lca.-Sunday
School Times. 

No book on Ohina that we have had the 
pleasure of reading presents so graphic a por
trayal of the life, the habits, the habitations, 
ths social customs, the supefdtition, nnd the 
deuadation of the people of that vast, 
strange country as is found in this brimf111 
book by a practical Chl,'istian missionary. 
These sketches ought to have millions of 
readers.-Northern Glb1'istian .Advocate. 

Excellent and clear views of the wants and 
condition of Ohinese women.-Ohristiall 
Union. 

This book commends itself to every reatler 
as one of surpassing interest. It is a testi
mony to the gloom of even the highest types. 
of heathenism.- Watcltma1~. 

Those who have heard Miss Fielde speak, 
in public or in private, on Ohina, and espe
cially of the Chinese women, have waited 
impatiently for this book. Its perusal 
more t:.'!l>n satisfy the highest anticipation.
-National Baptist. 

As fascinating as any romance. We trust 
that tens of thousands of mothers and young 
girls will be numbered among its readers.
Morning StaT. 

Gives more information relative to the do 
mestic, social, and religious condition of the 
Chinese than does the great, 'two-volumed 
work of 'Mr. Williams, sold at $7. We ex
pected a book of rare interest, and it fully 
meets our expectations. We are delighted 
with it. Let every family own a copy or it.
Journal and Messen.qer. 

I have great delight in commending Miss 
Fielde's work to the pUblic.-Joseph Cook". 

Her interesting vo'ume gathers up the 
striking incidents of a ten years' life among 
the Ohinese, showing the appalling need of 
Christian instruction, and the blessed results 
which have followed missionary labors.-Zi
on's Herald. 

We recommend anyone desirous of know
ing the private life and habits of the Ohinese 
to procure a copy-Canadian Baptist. 

So charming and instructive a volume, it 
need but be glanced at to secure a careful 
reading.-Baptist Weekly, 

Miss Fielde, the well-known and much
beloved missionary of Swatow, Ohina, has 
given us iu this volume a very valuable 
work. Her ten years in 'Ohina, close obser
vation of the customs, manners, and habits 
of that most singularpcople, have fully fitted 
her for an authority on "Life in China."
Religious Herald. 

In her presentation of Chinese character, 
life, and customs, Miss Fielde has struck out 
a new and successful path. From her inti
mate acquaintance with the 9hinel!e, and es
pecially by allowing the people so largely to 
speak for themselves, she has presented Chi
nese life in a vivid and impressive manlier, 
which would not: have otherwise been possi
ble.-Missionary~Magazine. 

Miss Fielde's nbw book is greeted with en> 
thllsiasm-Helping Hand. ~ 

Address, ' A. E. MAIN, 
Ashaway, R. 1. 

REPORT OF S, R. WHEELER, MISSIONARY, 

For the ~narter ending December I, 1884, 

Dear brethren in Ollrist,'-My last report 
was written in the new meeting house of the 
Providence Seventh-day Baptist church in 
Texas county, Mo. This report is written 
in a private House in Osborne county, Kan. 

My ~st service in Texas county was on 
first-day, September 7th. The situation 
thereabouts you understand from the com
munications of Brethren Rutledge and 
Helm. I can add nothing more of especial 

'rhe work there should be pushed 
I believe it missionary ground 

fruit as it is cultivated. You 

and figures from, ~ro. Shaw, and,' not ~lJo"w 
the burden t9 be so heavy as to cr~sti arlq 
discGurage the brethren. 

The little Ohurch at DeWitt, Ark., is hold
ing on, in its Ohristian, integrity,· . It .' was 
about thirteen mon.ths between my first, and 
second visits. In that time some marked 
changes occurred'; . At present- there a:re 
more houses dotting that ·Grand Prairi~, 

more itIlPl:ovements.about the former. homes 
and land is held at a price perceptioly ad
vanced. An inexhaustible supply o! good 
water has been discovered at the depth of 
s'mcthing more than 100 feet in a strata of 
coarse gravel. This is reache(l by iron tub
ing readily drived through the upper stratas 
of loam and clay. When reached the water 
rises'lU the tube to within about thirty feet 
of the surface, a pump is set to work with a 
windmill and an abundance of water is drawn 
for any number of horses and cattle that one 
man is likely to own. Also some experi 
ments had been tried so that many were se
curing seed wheat determining toraise more 
bread stuff instead of so much cotton. AU 
these things are inducing immigration. ,As 
the years go by there will be better houes 
and better food, and with the land drained 
and worked the health of the country will 
improve both for man and beast. 

The moral and religious condition of the 
people is not stereotyped. There is room 
for ilD;provement, and well directed effort 
does improve it. It is good missionary 
ground. I am glad we have a church there 
even though its members are few and so 
scattered as to render regular services each 
\fllek very difucult. They are true brethren 
and sisters' They should be encouraged and 
their influence will become more and more 
marked. Something over eight weeks were 
consumed in this Southern Mif:lsourl and Ar
kansas trip. 

A few days at home, and the South-West
ern Yearly Meeting, held this year at Long 
Branch, Neb., claimed attention. It was en
couraging to note the progress under th~ 
pastOlate of Bro. D. K. Davis. The parson, 
age was improved and also the meeting 
house. The latter had received a new set 
of shingles, while the inside had received at
tention in the way of carpeting the pulpit 
platform, papering the walls, Cleansing the 
ceiling overhead and painting the seats and 
other woodwork. It also became evident 
that our denominational work was receiving 
more attention. There were $10 collected 
for missions, the S8me amount for the Tract 
Society, and over $6 to aid in the building of 
the Texarkana meeting house. This 
think is more than double the sum ever col
lected on such an occasion at Long Branch 
at any previous time. This is as it should 
be. With the increased and increasing work 
uponour hands there is every reason that 
the aatter of giTing shall be more carefully 
attended to. En901uaged by the presence of 
brethren G. J. Crondall and J. J. White the 
services were interesting and profitable. 

While at home after this Long Branch 
trip, ·Bro. J. J. Nichols, of Pleasant. Hill. 
Mp., with his daughter visited ns. This 
daughter having been converted last Winter 
during the meetings held at their place, Qn 
Sabbath, November 1st. it was my privilege 
to baptize her. Immediately thereafter we 
assembled fo1' regular Sabbath ~ervice, and 
she was. received as a member of the Norton
ville church. Bro. Nichols also presented 
his letter from DeRuyter, and was received. 
And Sister Nichols" though not present and 
had never been a member of a Seventh-day 
Baptist church was cordially received. Thus 
this family living a hundred miles away, and 
without Sabbath privileges for nearly twenty 
years has become more fully identifieq. with 
us, and the oldest ,child has set an example 
for her younger brothers and sisters. 

November 6th, when I started out on the 
Central Branch railway, I did not expect to 
return by the same route. But 'stopping at 
Clifton and Osborne on the way to Rooks 
county I saw that the interests at these places 
should receive more attention. I am now 
on my way back preaching each night about 
five miles from Osborne. On the way out. I 
stoppod at Waterville to visit cousin Sarah 
Shriner, wife of W m. H. Shriner, a daugh
ter of Elder Samuel Davison deceased, she 
was formerly a member WIth us at Pardee. 
After moving west she began preaching 
among the Adventists. She was very low at 
the time of my visit with an abscess of the 
Hver. Yet I was hopeful to see her again 
on my return; but she closed her life on 
Sixth-day, Nov. 14th, and was buried the 
next dllY, Sabbath, Nov. ltt,h, aged about 
54 years. She was regarded' as a good 
preacher, was much esteemed and will be 
greatly missed by her husband and friends. 

I found the two Sabbath familIes at Motor 
'thful to the cause. Bro. R. H. Woods 

me at Bull City, thirty-five miles from 
with a missionary load of wheat. 
to the exceedingly low price of that 

only $10 were realized for the 
fund. Some meetings were held 

no especial interest was devel
however that the families 

,slirl3De:tneneu 'and that the tracts 
of service to sOllllell)ody. 

M"~'l'~ jU~.,~""'!>~~''', ~ 'new but thrifty 

, DERUYTER, N. Y., Dec. 7. 18M. 
On the 1st of January, 1885, myengage

ment with tJte Seventh-day Baptist Church 
in Otselic wi11 close, and I shall hope ~to 
fill my appointments for two sermons eaoh ' 
two weeks in the ehurQh and one at an 
out-station, making, in four months, eight
een sermons on the field, and one funeral 
sermon, and nine outside. There is an in· 
(l:'ease of religious interest upon this field. 
At my last appointment, two weeks ago, 
there were two new witnesses for Jesus, 
two cle)l<r cases of conversions, one a young 
wife anld mother, the other a promising girl 
of twelve years. 

During the past six weeks there have 
arisen features of new interest in Lincklaen, 
four adult persons having come to the front 
in declaration for Jesus, three of whom 
nave signified a desire to honor <,Jhrist in 
Christian baptism. Both of these churcbes 
are peculiarly situated, and need the regular 
ministry of the word of life. I have tried 
to meet this need in part, as I could, for 
sevel'al years, as yon know; and although 
the remuneration for these services has 
been small, it has been all these churches I 

I:lave been able to do. While the golden 
fruitage gathered, under the blessing of I 
God, on both these fields, has been very I 
cheering to me and both these churches, I ,I 
should be glad to be relieved of this work, 
by an arrangement that 'would better meet 
their necessity, and serve their interest. In
deed, I have thought since our efficient mis
sionary, L. C. Bogers, had come to the Oe.\4-
tral Associational field, I would withdraw 
from this work; but as- I study his plan of 
work, that of spending sev~ral weeks, at a 
time, with the weak churches respectively, 

fof which we have so many upon this field,) 
see that he could not be with these church

es oftener than twice a year. That the plan 
is ~ise, and, under the, circumstances, the 
best that could be devised, and working 
gre ... t good to the chu;rches reached, and 
will to these in their turn, I believe. How 
they are to be tided ovel' the lon~ ~I\terim, 
,is the:question that troublE!s me lU mak,lng 
my decision 1n the matter of duty in refer
ence to these churches, knowing as well as I 
do the peculiar trials of both of them. 
May the Great Head of the Church, who, 
by his preserving mercy, has hitherto kept, 
and, by his hand, guided me, keep and lead 
me still, that the balance of my ebbing life' 
may serve his glory and the interests of hu
manity. _ .. ' 

FROM D. K. D! VIS. 

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Dec. 10. 1884. 
I herewith enclose my report for the last 

quarter. I should be glad to be a~le to re
port greater progreRs in the work of the 
Master, and hope to do so at some future 
time. Matters are in about the same condi
tion as at the time of my last report. I The 
South-Western Yearly Meeting" held a ses
sion with us, which was an occasion of deep 
interest. The congregations were large, and 
the sermons· 'very instructive. We were 
much strengthened by the presence of our 
dear brethren and sisters from the other 
churches. 

At Long Branch all the appointments 
heretofore mentioned are maintained.> The 
Sixth-day evening prayer-meeting has had a 
smaller atten4ance during the Summer than 
last year; but for the last two or three 
weeks the attendance has been better, and 
the interest somewhat increased. The young 
people's prayer-meeting is _ vet)' well sus
tained, and a commendable ,zeal is manifest 
upon the part of the young peoIlle. 

The appointments at Round Grove and 
Pleasant Hill are well attended. I received 
a letter from the brethren at Harvard a few 
weeks ago, asking me to make them another 
visit, which I hope to be able to do soon. 
A new interest upon the' questioll of the 
Sabbath has sprung up among them. I 
trnst that the brethren of the Board will 
continue to pray for' the interest' of this 
field. As I consider the demand for Ohris
tian labor, I am led to exclaim~ ~'The har
vest is great, but the laborers are :few." 

I l:emain yours in the bonds of the g~spel. 
-Bro~ Davis reports 13 weeks of labor at 

Long Branch, Harvard, Round Gro~e, and 
Pleasant Hill, the~ last two being preaching 
stations; 2,4 serlI~ons; congregations of 70" 
30, and 40; 16 other meetings; and 12 visits., 



-"Remember the' Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 
Six days shalt thou labor. and do 8ll thy work; but 
the seventh dayis the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. II 

neglected. ,But, the'Sabbath returns to ·.call 
our thoughts away from all temporal things' 
to rebuke oui worldliness. to check' our sor: 
did tendencies and to fix our hearts on 
heaven •. On this day we are summoned to 
give our thoughts to matters of supreme 
Importance and, because free from the in
terruptions incident to secular time, we have 
frequent seasons for contemplation, for the 

Sometime last summer, a Beri~s of articles study of the heart, and for the exercise of 
were published in all lllinois paper on the spiritual gifts and graces. Fifty-two entire 
Sabbath question-Brother G. M. Oottrell days,. an aggregate of nearly two ~onths, 
defending the doctrine of the Bible Sabbath. are gIven us every. year for these purposes; 
. answer to various questions &c. by other and these holy penods arA so scattered a.long 
1ll . ,among the other days of the year 
corresp~ndents. We. ~I~e ... below th~ query that no temporal duties are neglected, nor 
concernmg the pOSSIbIlIty of keepmg; the do they ever become irksome unless men 
Sabbath north of the Arotic Oircle, and Bro. make them so. They come just at the in
Cottrell's answer. It does look as though, tervals 'Yhen body and min~ most need them, 

hen a man g'oes to the North Pole fot, an and then sweet and holy mfluet~ces spread 
w " themselves through the whole vear. 
argumen.t agams~ keeplD? the Sabbath, he May the Sabbaths of the new year prove 
were trymg to qUIet conSCIence about some- even more abundant in, blessing, and the 
thing nearer home. old promis~ to all who rightly observe the 

, day be realIzed: "Then shalt thou delight 
The recent communication in The Tran- thyself iii- the Lord; and I will cause thee to 

script on the 8abbuth question, with reading ride upon the high places of the earth, and 
of the accounts of the Greely expeQition, feed thee with the heritage of Jacob thy 
leads me to ask Elder Oottrell how"'the f h " B 

, Greely colony could have kep,t the Fo~rth at er. - aptist Weekl'l/. 
Oommandment (as interpreted by the 
Seventh-day Baptists and A9,ventists) during 
their sojourn at Fort Conger? There the 
sun .lets about tlie middle of October and 
rises the next February. How could it be 
obeyed at any point within the Arctic Circle? 
Then is it true that there are places where 
men can and do live, and yet where it is not 
possible for them to obey one of the Lord's 
commandments? W. H. WILMOT. 

In your Tuesday's paper, Dr .. W. H. Wil· 
mot wishes to know how a Sabbatarian 
could keep the fourth commandment (or 
the seventh day of the week) at Fort Gon· 
ger, the northernmost point reached by the 
Greely exploration party, where the night 
is four months in duratiou. I submit a 

'; variety of replies, which I think will con-
, elusively show, if not separately, yet collect 

iYely, that it il) possible for one to keep the 
commandment" even there. If some of these 
answers seem more humorous than serious, 
it IS because the query itself seems to be of 
that nature. 

1st. The Sabbatarian could observe when 
his conscientious Sunday companions !::lab
batized, and he could do the same twenty
foul' ho~rs earlier, or six times twenty-four 
later. In other words, it would be just as 
easy to find Satmday, as it would Sunday, 
or any other day of tJae week or month. 

2d. He certainly could keep track of the 
daily revolutions of tke eartb, by carrying 
with him the best Elgin or Waltham time 
piece. 

3d. If the nights were four months long 
he would be sure to keep aU the intervening 
Sabbaths by going to bed and sleeping all 
night. 

4th. When the sun is less than 18 degrees 
below the horizon we have twilight. Fort 
Oonger (I ha1'e not the exact latitude) is 
about 15 degrees north of the ArcLic Oircle, 
so that in the middle of the day the sun 
would be only about 15 degrees below their 
horizon, which would give them twilight, 
while we here are having daylight,. and by 
the difference between. this twilight and the 
denser darkness of the other twelve hours, 
they would be able to distinguish between 
dayand night, and so be able,to distinguish 
between the days of the week and observe the 
proper day. 

5th, If the man were conscientious and 
thought he couldn't find and keep the sev
enth day at Fort Oonger by any of these 
methods because of months of darkness and 
months of daylight, he would most properly 
concluo.e to stay where he is and not to go 
north, since it is optional and the Lord him
self had placed no one there, and evidently 
never intended it as a place of abode; and i~ 
any think the Creator unjust in making th~ 
world in sllch a way, that there are lplacEis 
where it is difficult to obey, we could' 'refer 
them to any quantity of such places a great 
deal nearer home where one cannot obey 
God's law. One such place is selling liquor 
behind the bar, We believe the above reply 
will be sufficient. G. M. OOTTRELL. 

." Wisdom is .the principal thing. therefore get 
~domj and WIth all thy getting get understand 
mr." 

ANNUAL ADDRESS. 

BYD. E. MAXSON, D. D. 

Before the graduating class of the New York Medical 
College and HospItal for Women, 213 West 54th 
~t., New York, April 1. 1884. 

iSnccess bravely won is the unanswerable 
a~&"Dment, sufficient vindication 6f all for
mer movements of .society. If woman .Can 
go even pace with man' along the highways 
of professional work, if she can achieve suc· 
cess in medicine,' theology, I know of no 
apriori reasoIl: why she may not. By all the 
difficulties she has to overcome will her suc
cess, when achieved, be more real and ac-
knowledged. , 
Tha~ formIdable obstacles hale been flung 

across her path, conjured by the conceit, not 
to say the cowardice of the opposite sex, and 
even by the ti,midity and super-fastidious
ness of her own sex, will scarcely be ques
tioned by one who has carefully watched the 
movement. When in the not far distant 
fnture, woman shall stand in even line with 
man, his acknowledged peer in all lawful and 
professional endeavor to lift 'humanity out of 
its shrinkage and breakage, it may serve to 
temper the egotism of the so called" stronger 
sex" to reflect, that it must 'always be prob
lematical, whether he would !have won mas
te1'Y as bravely over as fdrmldable obstacles. 

In the address I have for you to·day, ladies 
of the graduating class, I shall not so much 
emphasize the differe'ntia which may distin
guish ,your professional work, because you 
are women, in practice of the healing art, as 
endeavor to point ou t some of the conditions 
of snccessful medical practice, be it by one 
sex or the other. 

There are certain common conditions that 
antecede success in all avocations. Among 
,these may be mentioned: The true concep
tion of the profession as the means of ob
jectizing tIte personality of the practioneerJ 
rather than as a screen behind which to con
ceal it. ,Professional prestige aud titular 
adornings such as you receive to-day at the 
hands of this Medical Oollege, have their 
value as introductions ~o place and oppO,r
tnnity, and here their value ends. Ba<?k'.9f 
these, independent of them, is that cultured 
capacity to practice medicine which your 
diploma certifies.' It not only certifies that 
you have become competent to fill a place in 

FIFTY-TWO SABBATHS. society as a medical practioneer, but it im-
- plies that you have chosen that profession as 

The fifty-two Sabpaths of tbj year just the theater of your life work, and that you 
ended brought with them inestimable re-
ligious privileges Slid blessings; and it seems deliberately purpose to devote your undivi-
peculiarly appropriate that we should pause ded energies to it. What I am anxious to 
and ask what benefit their observance has impi'ess upon your minds at this epochal 
bronght us. The mechanic or merchant, period of your lives, is the true relation of 

t
Whith a ltihttlef caalculation

f
, can ,tell b' j ustfsdbout life to labor, of the practioneer to the prac

e war 0 a ay or 0 anynum ero ays.., ' .' b' 
We cannot estimate the value of our 8ab- twe. Emerson defines the scholar to e 
baths, however, by sp.y such mode of -"the m!ln thinking." Bor~owing his ~efin
reckoning. It would be easy to prove that itive formula, we may say, the farmer IS the 
the advantages resulting from the keeping man farming, the teacher is the man teach
of a day of rest are far beyond. the value we ing the preacher is the man preaching, the 
attach to any other day of the week, and ' ..' d .. t' d' 
that the fifty-two days of each, year,' taken phy~lOlan IS the man ~ ~lDlS erlllg me 1-

flOm toil-time, are the most profitable cine. In all these defhntlons the man, the 
portions of a man's life, considered only on homo, is the substantive i1ersonality, while the 
the scdre of health and .gener~l' happiness. qualifying partieiple denotes the method 
But we have other and hlgher IDt~rests titan th h' which that personality ·'that rindi-
those we are wont thus to estImate, and . roug .,. ' . 
fifty-tw:o times every year the affairs of the VIdual ego obJectIzes Itself npo~ SOCIety. 
world 'are. suspended, by God's command ,As I meet, and address you in· the most 
a.n~ by common ~onsen.t, to remind us of the interesting relatioDs of this time an~ place, 
claIms of these hlgher mt~rests, that we may- ladies, it is my right to assume: That' each 
not utterly forget that we h~ve souls and f' has passed the stage of self·dis-
that we may not wholly lose slght of our re- one 0 you, . , ' '. 
l~tions to,eternity. , ' covel:Y and self· measurement, and that III 

cbosen, the' ·m~d'i~al -i>rofes'sion. The con
soiousness that you have well cnosen, your 
way of work, has' stimulated and sustained 
you in the hard work of preparation from the 
first stage of which you this day emerge. 
That your work of preparation thus far has 
been hard work, I am assured by the char
acter of the institution in which it has been 
aone, and by the solid-fibered graduates 
already out from the same preparatory 
ordeal. 

, . 

, . 

down·iutoi·the'finer'mueic oUne BoiIi be it 
the major key Qf ecstacy or the minot wail 
of agony. To go into 'any! Gethseniane, or 
any eiysium, and not feel the, body: coming, 
into sympathy with the soul in terms of 
agony or of exstticy, shows meagerness 'and 
HI a,djustment of life forces, shows ill health. 
There ~s a wide region in which man feels 
the influence of external nat~re and gathers 
pain or pleasure by the,touches of' the work 
upon him. How wide that region is, only 
the best and the completest me'n have found 
out. 

I speak of yonr college preparation as the 
first stage of 'study for medical practice in
tentionally assuring you that hard study, nn
remitting study, lies between you and the 
goal away yonder. This institution has 
done well, if during the time it has had you 
in tutelage, it has taught you how to study 
medicine, taught you what are the measures 
of your own powers of thinking, feeling and 
willing, and how to use them in your pro
fessional calling so as to keep on enlargin"g 
them, uni~yi~lg them, compacting them, in 
order that out from your well aallanced and 
earnestly devoted womanhood, there may 
emanate more beneficence of light and heat 
upon the arid areas of the humanity to which 
you belong, and to ,,:hose amelioration yon 
have devoted your life work. Manhood, 
womanhood, i. e., human pei'sonhood, ranks 
far above all its environments, appurtenan
ces, and adornings, so that not olle jot 01' 

tittle of that can afford to be destroyed or 
compromised for any or all of the~e. Much 
as I honor and dearly as I love the profess:on 
to which I bave been devoting my life, I 
would throw it off and spurn it on the day 
in which I should discover that it was de
tracting the least of the increments that, go 
to make up and keep up my manhood as God 
gave it me. Let me be a man preaching, 01' let 
tongue clea.ve to the roof of my mouth. 
Were I in .the least sympathy with the mor
bid sentiment that woman unwomans her
self by working along with her brothers on 
the field of professional endeavor, I would 
shrink from one word of encouragement, 
here and now, everywhere and always. Most 
happ: am I to be assured that each one of yon 
brings to this transition hour of your life,just 
so mnch of womanhood 8S you have had op
portunity to gather into that life. On from 
this hour, and from this size and strength 
of womanhood, I look away to the end of as 
many successful professional careers as there 
are numbers of this cla,ss, with the full ex
pectation that, the womanly grace you h~ve 
brought into your work" will go on to larger 
proportions, receiving vigor and vitality from 
every day of endeavor and culture from every 
scene of. sickness and sorrow with whioh it 
shan mi'ngle as comforter and helper. 

Most beautifully did the pattern man put 
his inner ,liie into sympathy with the world 
around him, and summon his followers to 
learn, of the lillies and the birds; consider 
the lillies, he said, sit down with the flowers; 
see how God clothes them; behold the birds, 
s~ e how GQd cares for them: Will he not much 
more care for you? One starry night a great 
scholar and a kingly man, was out under the 
stars, and as they glittered above bim tbey 
told bim of the glory of him who made 
.them, he heard the day unto, day uttering 
speech, and nig):lt unto night showing knowl
edge. Then he went in and Bat ~own with 
himself, he heard the wonderful life clock 
ticking, ticking, ever ticking within him, 
he felt the mysterious life-forces, surging 
through him, he felt the trembling of' the 
humal! up into the divine life, and with ec
static uttearance he exclaimed, " I will praise 
the Lord, for I am fearfully and wonderfully 

THE INITIATION.' 

Not into a lodge of Free Masons. 
are rlghtly instructed we know that is bad 
enough, but we boli speak of the initiation 
into the rum shop, alodge (not secret) num
bering six millions of meinbers in the United 
States, a lodge that holds its session!! 'daily 
and averages fifteen boui·s each session. Its 
Grand Worthy Ohief is the qevil.i' 

Before we speak of the, i'nhi~tory steps ' 
please take a look into the lodge room. 
McFarland drawB the picture thn~: '~Health· 
in ruin, hope blasted, affectio~s crushed; 
home a deser.t; all the seats of parental care,'· 
brotherly lov:ei and maternal devotiop. empty; 
in its most di~tant baokground there sho~li~ 
be the vanishing vision,of a blessed past,'and 
in the foreground the terrible certainty of an 
accursed futnre. The scenes should be ·peo
pled .with men whose shattered frames are 

. , 

It is not selfishnes3 which expects subject
ive good and personal enhancement from the 
work we do for others, it is God's own law 
of beneficence, that he who waters shall 
himself in turn be watered. If there should 
appear to be a wasting of moral character, 
a diminution of personal worthiness from 
the practice of any profession, it would go 
witl,out saying, eit~er that it was a profes
sion that ought not be practiced, or that the 
,practioneor was not properly related to the 
practic~. In the practice of the healing ,art 
you touch humanity at vital points. So in
timately are the two parts of the human ,be
ing related to each other ~hat what affects 
the on"e is at once recognized and felt by the 
other. Our world has had but one perfect 
human life and that was the God-man of 
GaUilee. Once he went out into a desert, 
into strange mysterious converse with the 
prince:of darkness, went out to be tempted of 
the de~il. 

To ~very young person who has stepped 
out to face iife in its stern realness, to hear 
its ma~y Toices calling this way and that, 
and above them the voice of God and duty, 
calling ~ight pn whatever may betide, to 
evel'y such person the essential meaning of 
the great temptation is not obscure. The 
body shared in the experience of the soul. 
Long painful hnnger of body went before 
the supreme soul strna-gle, anr1 it was ont of 
lips emaciate with phy~ical exhaustion that 
the. grand pattern answer of all tempted 
souls was uttered. Once he went up into a 
mountain, into converse with the glorified 
spirits of the upper world; he talked with 
Moses and Elijah, and as the soul ecstacy 
came in'to him a sweet and awful gladnel!s 
shone through all his physical frame and ir
radiated evenhis garment.s with ineffable bril
liance. What came to the spiritual, came 
also to the physical, and the body shared the 
'glory. of the soul. And when that dark hour 
of Gethsemane, came, and the soul of the 

made." 
That is a sadly neglected life, which feels 

no thrill of nature within and of nature with
out up to nature's God above. That is a 
sadly unscientific science, which stops short 
of tho infinite, intelli'!ent and beneficent 
first cause. When the marvelous life clquk 
loses time in some benumbing paralysis, or 
gains time in some burning fever, and you 
go to adjust its unballanced forces, or to 
help it repair its broken parts, you need not 
make apology if it comes to you to 'unsandal 
your feet, as on holy ground. Better that, 
far better, than to rush thoughtlessly into 
the presence of such fearfully and wonder 
fnlly made instruments, whose function it is 
to express the life of an immortal, and to 
handle with thoughtless negligence what 
stands in so intimate relation to the inter
ests of both worlds. Be it specifically yonr 
function to administer to physical ailment, 
,do it well and faithfully. ~ It is a noble call
ing, but do I ask too much, when I would 
have yon .remember that you stand close up
on the threshold of the spiritual, and hold 
in your hand the key that, opens, the door 
into its mysterions depths? Through tlie 
comfort you administer the body you gain 
access to the soul such as no other has. It 
was through healing of the bodies of multi
tudes of the sick, that the Great Healer 
went up to his soul healing. Thel:e is a di
vine philosophy that prescribes this move
ment upon the spiritual up through the 
physical. Yqu are in the highway of the 
Ohrist work, when you go to the bedside of 
the suffering to administer restoratives. I 
will not say tha~ the technical requirements 
of your profession make it inoumbent upon 
you to, be a Ohristian and to administer 
spiritual comfort to your patients, but, in 
the line of what I have already said, I see 
not how, as a Ohsistian woman, such as I 
have a right to suppose each one of you to be, 
you can fill out any high ideal of your pro
fession without projecting your Ohristian 
woo manhood on beyond the too chilly region 
of professional technics, through the door so 
effectually op~ned thereby into, the deeper 
life with which you have so intimately to 
deal. It will be all too imperfect sympathy 
with the suffering, if you tie your ministry 
too tightly back to the bodily healing, so as 

'- . ' 

tenanted by tormented souls; with starved, 
,frightened children, upon whose lips nC? 
smile could ever play; with women inti9 
whose cheeks furrows have been burnt oy 
hot tears wrung by anguish from their ach
ing hearts. It should be illuminated nQt 
with the rays of the heavenly sunJ but with, 
I!omething like the glare of the infernal fires. ;, 
And still this horrible picture will faU far ' 
short of the truth." -

to become habitually unmindfu I of the men to believe that beer is 
deeper maladies of the soul. When you so they are particular to make it 
skilfully approach, and so carefully handle 'With just enough of alcohol in it to cre:'te'~,< 
broken hnmanity, as to send a thrill of an appetite for s?me~hing stro~ger t=!h~e_:Yi:citii~~;:,~;~;~~ 
health up through the whale being you may when a ~an begms lts us~ he !S el 

. . '1 They have gone about thIS WIcked bUEliriE!BiJ: 
be snre. yo~ have been cuItlv~tmg that arger systematiqaUy and physiol()gieally, 
humalllty m yourself to WhICh every true beer gardens and beer salo·ons at every 
life aspires. , , ner and even btretcbibg out into the "'i.:~>i1. 

In such modes may you assure yourselves f~r tp.e bell;efit of n~arly every lSu:ndl~V-ISch.ooJr· .. 'At:'9J!d 
and your friends that there is a way to richer plcmc, .th.ell' work IS cO.mple.te. 

, J • every bIlbardhall, skatmg-rmk, d8.lrlCA--rn,nm 
charllcter and rIper beneficence, nobler with beer in nearly every city Q1"Clcel'V 
womahood, even through the door of pro- ten thousand country storesJ .... ,~ ,· .. ·,"'.,~"'~f,1 
fessional endeavor. There will also be large mium to, their customers, the 
opportunities for the culture and exercise know that for ev~ry sixty thousand , 
the better qualities of character, in the re- annually there W.IU ~e many ~ore that 'U11~"".\>:~'~':1 
I . '11 . . ,\. ber of new recrUIt!. 
atlOn you Wl sustam: to practlOneel'S of Statistics will show -that the increased 

other schools, as ,well as, of your own. Much of beer has a corresponding' incre,l!.se in', 
as you m'ay believe the hom~opathicpractice use of rum. Beer venders begin the 
to excel the others' 'and' true to nature as it of desolation and rum sellers cODapl1ete)t., 
may be yon will' be slow t6 assn me -that .' We said mm sellers ~o ,not go o,ut IIU'Iun-.y-.' 
, '. , mg customers, but beer sellers .do 
medIcal SCIence ~as yet spoken her last word very successful. Having captured 
and· that the ultImate and besb, method of they hand him over to tile rum eeUsr 
treating disease has been found out. ' hellish sm,ile that is full of ,meaning. ' We are, in constant ·danger of neglecting full.,realization that, yon bel~ng , 

OUr h~a'rts. The wo~ld, wit}l its c~res and as a. worker in the busy human hive, you 
vexatIOns, onr av~catl0ns, WIth theIr stern have discovel'ed that your life-forces will go 
demands 'pn our ,tIme and strength, swallow. ;,' . 1 rid rofitable plav up-
up the greatest.part of existence and. by mto m:ost , economlc~ a.. J? " J; 

Burden-bearer took the world-agony upon 
itself" the body came into such intensity of 
sympathy that" it sweat, as it, were great 
drops: of blood/' In all this :it appears how 
in .the perlect humanity the body b~l&rs the 
so!l1 company and sends answering <!hords 

, It is characteristic 01 the best student and . Fathers, mothers, beware o.f th~ 
. . offers y~~ boy beer or tells hIm It i8'I~IP:-? 

prac~.lOneer of any:pr~fesslOn,. to ,be ale:t and les~: He: is either jgnor~nt' or, 
studiOUS for what IS t~ nest and best, In the eoussary of'tbe rum aemon.' 

consequence, our' highest needs are -sadly on' socIety, through the profeSSIOn you have line of his calling, and wherever it may be . H.,D. U]ii,LlUCDi' 



th,u'ht>v., ... a n:eOOs~ity for 'people; 
RJ:CORDER will lose nothing of value ' 

by the change. It is unfortunate that these =================. 
thEi. tOFP' in ~~litical, business, ~ducational, 
SOCIal and rehglOus matters, andlD her read
ing kept abreast of the times. Every true 
reform found in her a friend and advocate. 
by her b01;lndless hqspitable nature and win
ning grace, she made her home of great re
sort for, friends and acquaintllonces, and the 
stranger who entered her door was made so 
welcome he went away a friend. Her ac
quaintance was very extensive and her friends 
many. But the crown of her· life was her 
piety. She was an earnest and devoted 
Ohristian. When in full health and strength 
she was a power for the upbuilding of relig
ion in the church and community. lit special 
efforts she was a very successful worker, 
having the rare gift of approacning one on 
the snbject of religion in such a way as to 
interest and win to Jesus. Her earnest ap
peals and exhortations wili not be forgotten, 
and many will testify to her faithfulnesS'. 
Though her voice is hushed in death, by her 
life she yet speaketh. 

TEJUls: '~lper year in 8dvance; 5ic. additional 
may be charged where payment is delayed beyond 
the mIddle of the year., , . 

'. ~ Communication!! designed for the Mi.8Blonary 
Department should be addresSed to REv. A. E. 
MAm, Ashaway, R. I. or All other communications, whet.er on busineas or for publication, should be addressed to the 

. 8ABBA~ RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany COUll· 
rq,N.Y. , 

PLUl'{GE in the busy current, stem 
The tide of errors ye condemn, 

<And fill life's active uses; 
Begin, reform yourselves, and five 
T<u>rove that honesty may thrive 

UnaideJ by abuses. _.-
OUR thanks are due to the brethren who, 

as Lo~al Agents, have ljl.borad faithfully for 
us in the past, and who are responding so 
promptly with remittances for the opening 
year. One of these says, "I will try to col
lect for the present year as fast,as I can, and 
hope the pres~nt volume may be the best 
and largest in the history of the paper." . _. 

'INDIRECT intelligence of revivals comes to 
us from several different places. This is 
always a cause for rejoicing and devout 
thanksgiving. It will be both cheering to 
all the brotherhood, to read or these re
vivals in our Home News Department, and 
also a stimuluB to some to use more· dili
gently the means to sucq a work in their 
own Church. Let us eTldb~l'age one another 
by a declaration of what ~he Lord has done 
for us. I ' 

THE. remarks, made in another column, 
by "A Forty. Years' Subscriber" to this 
paper; seem to us very much to the purpose. 
It will be evidence of good faith, if we add 

I " 
that "SubBcriberl~' has adopted hIS own sug-
gestion about sending the RECORDER to some 
Friend, and sent the two dollars in payment 

~" for the extra copy. We do not deny that 
. 'we are thankful for the two dollars, but the 

evidence of personal interest 'in our work, 
and the hope of the good th~t may be ac-

.,complished with the extra Icopy is . both 
gratifying and encouraging. J _.-
. IT is truthfully said that Ohristianity cre

ates no new moral obligations. There is no
thing morally wrong for the Ohristian, which 
is not morally wrong for the man \\'ho is not 

'. a'Ohristian,~ under the sa.me circumstances. 
-The only difference in this respect is, the 

, Ohristian ,recognizes his obligations and 
.~ cheerfnlly accepts them, while theman who 

.• 'is'not a. Ohristian does neithv. It is vain 
!.!:1;hel~ef'( )re. for any man to point out the wa.y 
. in which Ohristians should walk, and then 

'··' •• lft •• A exemption from that course of conduct 
, ;ilnthe ground that he does not profess to be 
a~ Christian. Not so easily can moralobliga

, tion be set aside. That would' be making 
.' Void the law by its transgression. -.-

OUR SABBlTH·SCIOOL HELPS. 
. ' ;. 

, ,... -r--

. Two or three weeks ago we stated that 
"otlltere ,was some· prospect of a quarterly 

preparation of-Jesson helps to take the place 
of the Le.:lson Leaf.' Weare glad to an

... nounce that satisfactory arrangements have 
, 8~ far completed that it can now be an

:'lltOUnCI~a as a certainty. The new prepara
,:"tton is to De known' as the Helping Hand to 
:.:':J~'l(),'8·-8CJZOOj Work. It is to be a 24 pp. pam

'pl11"~ about the size of the Iresent Outlook, 
wUi contain a careful, ,suggestiv~ prep-

':A'r111otlfltn of the International lessons for a 
together with somB other interest

ml!~ml!l.ttiir. ' The editing is done by , A. E. 
of Ashaway, and the Lessons for the 

UIU'Lt:l1' are prepared by Brethren, O . .A.. 
RUl'dick. A. B. Prentice, and T. L~ Gardiner. 

price of the Helping Hand is to be 
cents per copy for one year, or 7 cents a 

'for one quarter~ Brother T. R. 

arrangementswEire not completed in time to 
'place the iI~lping Hand before our schools 
at the beginning of the quarter, that is, 
Jan. 1st. But we have issued .the Lesson 
Lea/for Januaryas usual, and those who 
have paid for it, and now want the Helpt:ng 
Hand, can have the remittance already'sent 
applIed on the new Bubscription; and those 
who may now subscribe for' ~he Helpi1{g 
Hana, will begin with the'firstnumber, and 
will not be charged with the January Lesson 
Leaf. Thns no loss need occur to anyone, 
as it is expected that the new preparation 
will be issued in time for use the first of 
February. , 

We think it an occasion for gratitude that 
we are at last s~ near to something like a 
system of lesson preparations sufficiently 
complete and full for all practical purposes 
and yet free from the annoyance' of ha~ing 
placed .before our children and youth doc
trines which we believe unscriptural, and 
methods of ;Scripture interpretation which 
we deem Bubversive of sound doctrine. Let 
11S' prove our appreciation of it by a prompt 
and hearty support. 

. ... 
AMONG OTHER DENOMINATIONS. 

COlirGREGATION ALISTS. 

The Year Book for 1885 shows as follows: 
Whole number of churches, 4,092; churches 
with pastors, 937; churches not supplied, 
1,012; new churches, 177; whole numbel' of 
ministers, 3,889; number of' church mem
bers, 401,549; net increase, 5,340; added on 
profession, 17,923; ~dult baptisms, 8,290; 
infant babtisms, 5,~01; Bible school schol
ai,s, 478,357; increase, 11,220; benevolent 
contributions reported by '3000 churches, 
.$1,523,92422; home expenditnres, $3,884,-
10591. 

Seventy-five or eighty have professed a 
hope in Ohrist at Brownville, Me. . 

The church at Oolorado Springs, OoL, or
ganized ten years ago with 27 members, now 
has more than ten times that number. At 
first a niissionary church, it now leads the 
churches of the State in benevolent contri
butions. 

About 100 young people, it is believed, 
have entered upon the new life in Olivet, 
Mich., there having been a re\'ival of per
suasive power in Olivet Oollege. 

The church in Lebanon, N. Y., organized 
in 1802, has 1"ecently repaired its' edifice at 
an expense of *2000. In 1825 the pastor~s 
salary was $50 in grain, $40 in labor, and $5 
in cash; and ten years later it was $100. 
The church used unfermented wine 45 years 
ago. 

The last OO'lf,gregationalist reports 319 ad
ditions to churches. 

EPISCOPALIANS. 
Two years ago the Bishop of Rochester, 

England, asked the public for funds to ereot 
ten new churches in South London, in plac
es where they were greatly n~eded. The 
response has been so generons that five have 
already been consecrated. , 

In Utah and Idaho there are 12 clergymen, 
14' parishes and' missions, 726 communi
cants; 952 Bible School scholars; 788 day 
school scholars, and 5 church buildings. 
In Washington Terri tory there are 14 clergy· 
men; 12, churches and stations; 479 com
municants; 622 Bible school scholars. 

Sixty-three persons in England and Amer
ica competed for a $125 prize for an essay 
on the duty of the young men of the church 
to consecrate themselves to the ministry. 
The prize has been awarded to ReT. T. S. 
Ohilds, Washington, D. O. 

BAPTISTS. 

The church at Olean, N. Y., has dedicat
ed a new house of worship costing over .42,-
000" all of whiQh is paid or pledged. 

The missionaries of the Mis'souri General 
Association, report 4,220 sermons, 682 con
versions, 456 baptisms, 11 churches con
stituted. 

., ",.u.o_ ...... Will continlie to furnish comIlltlnts METHODISTS. 
text of the chrrent lesson, for the Many revivals are reported, 

0011~~)118' qf th13 SABBATH RECORDER; and one at Lonaconing, Md., where, up to'Dec. 
Editor and mahaiers of OUf', SalilJath '23, 1884,,350 persons' had professed conver-

IT ....... ~~ ..... ; have arranged to give a fuller treat- sion. . . " . , 
. of the lessons, in that paper, for the PRESBYTERIAN.' 

. people., Thus we think ample provis- . 
. f all ad f t d ts Rev. John W. Dulles, p. D., haa justre-

··.are ,~ade or gr es p s u en signed the Walnut St:reet Sunday-school, 
_o,nguL; The great body of our schools Philadelphia, w4ich omcehe has held for 

the Handy Help. and can afford twenty-ni~e years. .' 
. at the l price ,named. If all our 

"' .... _.- will take hold of it we can afford to 
it at. that .priCe. A careful account 
'. of the cost of the 'publication, 

~ ... ".,.'t; ___ tu..!nt> is a profit on it, the am~)Qnt will 
between the Tract and. the 

Societies. ' At th~ same time 
·Sal~bal~h Vt'8#or will . be ' made 

• 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

There are many revivals in progre88; there 
is a manifest anxiety for tpe salTati.on of the 
unconverted, and a. grow~g sense of obliga
tion to earry the gosMl to those ~eyond the 
reach of the ordinary oieana of grace. 

A .. E. K • 

Westerly and community were greatly 
shocked Sunday morning Dec. 2ith, on hear7 
ing of the sudden and unexpected death of 
Mrs, ANN ELIZABETH LA.NGWORTHY,. wife 
of Dea. Nathan H. Langworthy. She had 
la.tely returned from a very pleasant and en
joyable visit with her daughter in Malden, 
Mass. On the next day after her return, 
she was taken with neuralgia .which went to 
her heart. She suffered intensel:f for two 
days and nigh ts, but was relieved and seemed 
to be improving. On Ohristmas day she 
was quite comfortable and bright, took 
pleasure and interest in the Ohristmas pres
ents of the family and directed in regard to 
some she wished to make. So much improved 
did she appear on S~bbath-day that, except
i;llg a daughter who remained with her, the 
family atteuded the morning service and al
so the Sabbath-school in the afternoon. Sab
bath night she was somewhat restless but 
comfortable. On Sunday morning at about 
half-past five o'clock, she. oalled the daugh
ter who stayed with her. during the night 
and said she felt that pain again. The 
daughter while preparing a powder for her 
to take to relieve the pain heard a breath
ing and a sound which alarmed her, she 
rang a bell to arouse and call the family, 
triel} to give her. mother a drink and by the 
time they gathered around the bed she passed 
away without a struggle. . 

Her unexpected and Budden death was an 
o,erwhelming blow to the dear family and 
friends, and a sad surprise to our people. 
Mrs: Langworthy was born in North Ston
ington, Conn.; May 17; 1819, and was at her 
death in the 66th year of her age. Her 
parents were Daniel and Susan Carr. 'Her 
mother died when she was nine years old, 
and her father when she was sixteen. After 
her mother's death she was brought up in 
the family of her grandfather, Sands Oole. 
They were First-day people, religious, and in 
their faith Oongregationalists. At the age 
of fifteen she attended the FrIend's School; 
in Providence, R. I., quite a noted school at 
that time. Here she developed 6lirly'that 
vivacity and strength of mind, and those 
womanly graces which distinguished her life. 
In her 17th year she bf).came a. Ohristian un
der the preaching of Alexander Oampbell. 
At eighteen she was' married, and about a 
year after her marriag~ she was baptized by 
Elder John Green, and became 110 member of 
the Second Hopkinton Seventh-day Baptist 
Ohurch. A few years afterwards she and 
her husband joined the Pawcatuck Church, 
of which she was a valuable and greatly be
loved member at the time of her rleath. 
For a person of her age, one seldom saw a 
woman more beautiful in form, features, and 
complexion than '!Vas Mrs. Laugworthy. No 
less beautiful was she in life and character. 
Always cheerful and genial, charming in her 
manners, she made everyone feel' at ease 
and happy in her presence. She was a rare 
conversationalist. easy, natural, with a vein 
of humor; of ready expression, she was the 
life of a company, indeed of both young or 
old. She was so agreeable and entertaining 
to all, that the children greatly enjoyed her 
company. 

The fnneral services were held at her late 
residence on Wednesday I!<fternoon, Dec. 
31st. There was a large attendance of 
friends and acquaintances from the town and 
from abroad. Selected passages of Scripture 
were read, and prayer offered by her pastor. 
Very appropriate remarks were made ,upon 
her life and character by A. E. Main. Two 
of her favorite hymns were sung, and her 
mortal remains, beautiful in death, were 
borne away to their resting place. A hus
band, a son, five daughters, and. an only 
brother are left in sad bereavement and 
lonliness. The Church, society, and the 
community as well as the bereaved famlly 
and friends have met a great loss in her 
death. But what is their loss in comparison 
to her mfinite and eternal gain? May her 
graces and virtues be exemplified, and her 
couDsels heeded by the living. We can close 
this sketch with no mo.-e. fitting in 1n811Wnam 
·tha;n these sweet lines to her memory by her 
life-long friend, Rev. A. G. Palmer, D. D. 

I. 

I well remember her a little child. 
Sweet as the buds of Spring and opening bloom, 
And fragrant as the morning's new perfume, 
Artless in innocence and unbeguiled; 
Her cheeks a~low; the overflowing wealth 
Of juvenile VItality and power; . 
Girlhood's best grace and moat attractive dower; 
The charm an. loveliness of blushing health; 
Her maidenhood & bright beamude; 
The light of gladness, shaded in her eyes, 
Sadly sometimes, and prematurely wise; 
Careful be;rond her years for home and duty, 
Her young life grew i~ saintliness and bea,uty. 

II. 

Then came her married life, the complement 
Of early TOWS, the beautiful ideal 
Of young love's dreams fulfilled, blissful and real, 
With full domestic peace, supreme content, 
A. lOVing wife, a fond, indulgent mother, 
Princess and priestess at her household shrine; 
Her daily'life a ministry divine, ' 
For husb~d, daughters, only son and brother; 
,An earnest woman, with strong Christian sense, 
Loving religion in its simpler ways 
Of worship, heartfelt, humble prayer ud praise; 
With pure affection and with faith intense; 
A brief farewell; she has bllt gone before, 
'To join our loved ones on the golden shore. 

m. 
Not'far away that world; she seems so near usl 
We -see her by the window in her chair; 
We hear her coming footsteps on the stair, 
And call her dear name thjnking she will hear us, 
And hastelJ to us as in by gone years, 
Still lovingly her vigils oer us keeping. 
With tender patience tireleas and unsleeping, 
Kissing away our sorrow laden tears; 
How sweet to feel her with us, though unseen; 
What matters it the way we cannot linow; 
Shedding upon the darknes8 of our woe 
The light and beauty of her radiant mein, . 
Brightly we~ll tread the way of tears before us 
If we may have her guardian presence oer us. 

. A. G. PAlMER. 
STONINGTON, Conn., Jan. 10, 1885. 

Q.UARTERLY MEETING AT DERUYTER. 

In her home she was a. most thollghtful The associate meeting of the Churches of 

ELMIRA. 

After a lo~gC interval, 1: havebe.en again 
permitted to visit the little flock of Sabbath. 
keeperJ! in this "place, 'p~ea!lhing, visiting, 
and breaking oread to them~ Irhe commun_ 
ion season was especially interesting. There" 
are six members in this . phurch, all receiv- • 
ing the communion but o~e, that one being 
out of town. !The restoration of one who 
had fallen away from his stel;ldfastness, was, 
an dccaslon of joy. Sister A. O. Lumbard . ~ , 
of 262 West Hudson St., has; so far re'CoTered 
from a long illness as to be a.ble to attend 
the meetings. Sister Hall being ill, and 
no£ able to attend the· meetings, the ele. 
ments were taken·to her house, and a com
mnnio~. service held ~hel'e. Theregular 
Sabbath 'services are held Sabbath afternoon 
at the house of Sister Rebecca Brockaway in 
Southport. The Sabbath', morning ~eet
ing. are at 105 West. Hudson St~~ at the, 
residence of W. H. Loughhead. '/ 

Quite an agitation of the Sabbath JInes
tion has been going on at Elmira. It was 
begun by one of the young past~rs, preach
ing against Sunday entertainments and Sun
day newspapers. The newspapers were 
greatly aided in their defence. by an article 
in a Western newspaper from a Catholic 
priest or bishop, offering a thousarid dollars 
reward to' any P}'otestant who would furn
ish a single passage of Scripture making the 
first day' of the week, commonly called ~un
day, to be' the Sabbath. This completely 
silenced the defenders of the Sunday. 

. , 

L, o. R~ 
WEST EDMESTON. i 

. The church in this place has just been 
improved by the addition of a new front, 
steeple, etc., costing over MOO. About: two 
years ago the audience room was remodeled, 
reseated and carpeted 'at a cost of over 
*800. These changes have sepuied!L very 
pleasant and' convenient house of worship. 

. On Ohristmas Eve our Bible-school held 
an entertainment, consisting of lI':usic, songs, 
and recitations, followed by distribution of 
presents by a Santa Claus, that was enjoyed 
by a full house. 

A Quarterly Meeting of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Ohurches in this -vicinity, will be 
held, com~encing with a covenant me,eting 
on Sixth-day, Jan. 16th, P. M., at 1 o'clock. 
Preaching the following eTening by J. M; . 
Todd. On Sabbath morning, by Stephen 
Burdick; evening after the Sabbath, by J. 
M. Todd; evening after First·day, by Stephen 
Burdick. 

Prayer meetings are held in three neigh
borhoods }rith a growing interest, and much 
desire for revival is expreseed. Recently 
two were added to the Ohurch by baptism, , 
and one by letter. We are seeking snd hop
ing for a gracious refreshing from ~he pres-
ence of the Lord.. o. 

ITHA.CA. I, 
I have visited the little flock in this place, 

and find that no meetings have been held' 
since the death of 3ister Holt, at .whose 
honse the meeHngs were regularly held until 
within a few weeki! of her death, last Spring . 
The leader, Brother Anson King, now re
sides on his farm, seven miles from Ithaca. 
I visited him at his pleasant home. Him
self, WIfe, and little son, are firm in the 
truth. Brother King is anxious that I 
should hold meetings in that vicinity as' 
soon ail convenient. 'In Ithaca, I was hos- i 

pitably intertained at the residence of Sister 
Lucy Oarpenter, at whose house . future 
meetings may be held. L. C. R. 

and devoted wife and mother. The' .qome DeRuyter and vicinity, which was to have 
was to h(lr, woman's highest sphere and realm. been held at Ouyler Hill, the first Sabbath 
In it she was queen, not by imperiouB rule, in the new year, was held at . DeRuyter, by 
but by her virtues, sweet graces, dignified request of friends at the former place, several 
bearing, ennobling influence and beautiful of their families being absent from home. 
life. To her home she gave the best of her- The change. though made at a late hour, did 
self, of thought, care, affection, and energy. not seriously affect the interest of the meet-
Cheerful, affable, sweet.tempered, deep'- ingl!l. Elder F. O. Burdick and family, and Rhod~ Island. 
principled and firm, active and industriouB~ brother Dolphus D. Burdick, from Soott, ~SECOND HOPKINTON. 
versatile in management, remarkable in ex-. was the only messengers from a distance. Sabbath day, Dec. 21th 1884, was a day of 
ecutive ability, affectionate and sympathetic, The unfavorable condition of the road~ pleasure to the Sabbath-school at 2d Hop
she was the light, life and joy of it, the cen- werc undoubtedly the cause of non-attend- .kinton. It being the last Sabbath in the 
tral sun to attract.. and hold all. She was ance from other churches. year it had been thought appropriate to have 
faithful in the religious training of her chil- Bea!des the Sixth day ~vening prayer- a "Sabbath-school OHristmas Ooncert" for 
dren. She drew lessons from every day life -meeting, fOllr preaching services were held the mutual benefit of the school and triends 
ahd ma4e practical application of spiritual sollowedby conference, alid developing a 'interested hi its work. At the holir for the 
truths. A great reader. of the Bible, she tate of deep religious feeling. ' regular morning services of the Ohurch a 
could use the Word 9f God' w' I't' h wonderful The financial embarrassments which have d ti had th d d t1. 

tl h 1 D . goo cC?ngreg!'o on, gil. ere ,. anue 
Power. She guarded the sacred p'l'ecints of,the recen. 1. c.ome upon t e peop e_ of eR~yt~r t d li d h t d·l f th 

and VIClDlty, through heavy Ifal1ures, WIll, It pas or e vere a s or a uress rom e 
home from the encroachments of evil infln- is hoped lead the people to a closer walk with Savio.ur's words, "It is not the will of your 
ences and bad company.' Her consistent, God. 'A very general and s~rious inconven·Father'in helrVen that one of these little ones 
warm Ohristian life wasil. continual inspira- ien,ce, and even much sufferipg, has beenoc- should perishf" Matt. 18: 14 .. After" the 
tion ~nd counsel to her family. , .' c&l!ion~d by these failures, t~le liabilities a~- sermon the S~bbath-school presented an ap . 

Mts. Langworthy' was very affectionate in gregatmg not less thall *17C),OOO, and the as- . te d b h f 11 
setts not likely to prove very valuable, 'except propna an t oug t u y prepared, pro-

her nature and she manifested no prudish to a few preferred creditors. What a com~ gramme, consisting of, short essa}'ll and po-
fear in· expressing affection a.nd sympathy.' forting thought in these troublous times, ems relating to the birth, mission, and reign 
The poor found in her a helpful friend and 'that we ma.y by faith in God, and. by well- of Ohrist, together with recitations, select 
counselor: Among tho~e who feel her loss doing, lay up, for ourselves treasures in readings&c., ,the wholeinterspe' ised' with 

heaven, where ,neither moth nor, rust. cor-
most deeply are the poor of her native place, rupt, nor theives break through, and steal. well-rendered music. 
and her charity was quiet, unobtrusive, and "The next associate meeting of these The school has done a good work during 
undemonstrative. churches will 'he held with the Ohurch in the past year under the care of A. A. Lang-

It was, her disposition to say little about . Scott, beginning on the e:v:ening-after Sixth~ worthy, as superintendent, and Geo. A. Ken
faults of others, but commended the good diY, ¥arch 6th, 1885, beIng the first., Sab- yon, ,who haa acted aa assistant snpe' rin-

. .' .- _. '. _b~th lD the month. The pastor, F. O.Bor-
and gaTe cre1ht to all. ,PllbliC SPIrIted". ahe dICk and offiCers of the Scott ,Ohurch are a' tendent. 'To these brethren the' , sChool 
took dee~ interest iIi the current events of com:aittee on programme. ~- L. O. B. unanimously tende~d a vote' of ~hlDb: for: 

. . :r . 

GREENMANYILLE. 
The GreenD!anville Sabbath-school 

. New Year's entertainment a~ ,the 
Wednesday evening whose m~rit was 
low those of former' years .. ~ The . 
part was conduQted by th~ Superm 
and the Pasto'r, .and the hterary 
consisting of recitations and 
participated in by Eloise Hatch, 
Congq'Oll,' Charlie Lewis, Bernard 
JennieWykman, Robbie Weston, 
man ahd Anna· Greenman. After 

l 

presented original' pe~'sonatious as 
"Father Time'" BeSSIe Greenman; , 
ger," Oharlie Lewis; "Old Year," 

. ders;' ('Spring," Eloise Hatch;, 
Alice Perron;' "Autumn," Annie 
"Winter," Hattie Sweet; "New 
Charlene Stillman. Time; whose w 
and flowing beard told the' measure 
c3nturies, held his court, and sent 
sflnger ~fter the Old Year to Come 
an account. She, timid yet 
her plea !!ond bade Time summon her 
ters fair, Spring, Summer, 
". . 

Winter, to give the record of theIr 
days., They came "one by one," 
"bonnie' fair;" Summer had "riche~, 
hue;" Autumn had "garnered what 
8Owe~;" Winter "from the frozen 
come were the Sriow King has his 
the New Year "was p~ssing fair," • Time was committed to the care of 
Year, recieving his benedictions. 
literary programme, an oyster supper 
and cofieewere served in the ve6try~ 

.' "~&t Vir~iDia. 



L. F. R. 

ASHAWAY 

Tbe first session of ,the Bible-school for 
11885 was more than usually interesting on 

\
' account of the Secretary's . annual report, 

hieb gave some statistics of the year jast 
: ~osed. There were 52 sess~ons during the 
year, with an average· attendence of 122. 
The least number .present anv session was 
63. Four persons we~ present every session. 
The collections have averaged *2 29 each 
Sabbath. The collections have been dis
posed of as follQws; *51 29 to the American 
Sabbath Tract Society $51 29 to the Seventh
day Baptist Missionary Society and $15 26 re
served for the wants of the sch~ol. The 
Olass collections ha,e helped the school to 
IDore fnnds, than any plan before adopted. . 

Q 

Connectient, 

We would be glad'to welcome ailyof o·ur 
people to homes among us. We have good; 
rich, well timbered land, with abundance of 
pure cold water, and .. an . almost unlimited 
supply of coal. A rail road i~ located 
through this county, passing through Ad
dison which is about five miles' from our 
place, and is the county seat. There is" 
just now, a good opportunity for a miller to' 
locate here. 

Eld. ·S. D. Davis visited us last Summer 
and preached several times· in Addison, 
where he was well received. We would be 
glad to have other ministers of our denomi
nation visit us. Pray for us, that we may 
faithfully follow our blessed Saviour. 

O. M. B. 

Iowa. 
WELTON. 

We have great reason to be thankful to 
the Master for the blessings he has been 
pleased to bestow upon us. During the past 
year.",e have been blessed spiritually and 
temporally. Our little church is in good 
working condition. A good degree of in
terest is manifest in all the appointments of 
the church and Sabbath-schoQl. A lively 
interest is being taken in. a musical class 

G REENMANVILLE. 
The Greenmanville Sabbath-school held a conducted by Bro. O. O. Van Horn. Most 

all of the Society take an active part in 
New Year's entertainment at the Ohurch Sabbath-school work. The last quarterly 
Wednesday evening whose merit was not be-

review paSied off very pleaiantly showing 
.low those of former years. The devotional 
part was conducted by the Superintendent that good work had been;done. Our young 
and the Pastor, and the literary exerGises, people's prayer meeting i~ still well attended 
consisting of recitations and readings, were and is a source of great strength. 
participated in by Eloise Hatch, . Ethel We had thought that. the morality of the 
Congdon, Oharlie Lewis, Bernard Russell, Welton society could np~ be excelled by any 
Jennie Wykman, Robbie Weston, Anna Wyk- society with which wJ)~ad ever been can
man and Anna Greenman. After these was nected; but the d'eceptioh practiced of late 
presented original personations as follows:-. upon the pastor and his~ family has caused 
"Father Time," Bessie Gre.enman; "Messen- us to remember the words of Solomon, "All 
gel'," Oharlie Lewis; "Old Year," Mary Saun- is ·vanity." We had noticed that for some 
ders; "Spring," Eloise Hatch; "Summer," time, we had not been taken into the con
Alice Perron; "Autumn,", Annie Smith; fidence of the people as usr.al, bnd were com
"Winter," Hattie Sweet; "New Year," iIlg to think that the brethren of the 
Charlene Stillman. TIme, whose white head Gene.raJ. Oonfera~c~ h~d acted wisely in 
and flowing beard told the measure of .' appomtmg a MInIsterIal Bureau. As a 
cmturies, held his court, and sent his iMes- change, however, in the monotony'" it was 
sr.nger after the Old Year to come and render announced that there would be an opportun
an account. She, timid yet trusting, made ity for the display of the musical talent of 
her plea and bade Time summon her daugh- the place, at the church. Accordingly we 
ters fair, Spring, Summer, Autumn, and repaired thither, hoping to enjoy a musical 
Winter, to 'give the reco:rd of their passing feast. Imagine our surprise upon arriving 
days. They came ~'one"by one," Spring was at. the church to find a social party awating 
"bonnie fair;" Summer had "richer, deeper a feast of a very different kind. Oan such 
hue;" Autumn had "garnered what others deception be pardoned? There are some 
sowed;" Winter "from the frozen North had who engage in the cultivation and .sale 'of' 
come were the Snow King has his home;" tobacco, who justify their course on the 
the New Year "was passing fair," and by grou~d of finannial gain, admitting at fhe 
Time was committed to the care of the Old time that it is an evil. If money will justi
Year, recieving his benedictions. After the fyevil, enough money will justify any evil. 

Hence, as th~ evil referred to above result
, literary programme, an oyster supper, cake 
, and coffee were served in the vestry. ed in gain to the pastor and his family, (for 

which they are very thankful) we hope there 
Welt Virginia. is pardon for Welton. J. T. D. 

LOST CREEK. Minesota. 
NEW AUBURN. 

Robert Wright, for many years a promi
nent journalist in the east, and well known 
as an author and magazine writer died Jan. 9 
of congestion of the brain. aged sixty-nine 
years. 

At the Philadelphia mint there were coined 
during the past year 52,270,000 pieces, repre
senting a valuation of ~16,949,000, distrib
uted as follows: Gold, $1,740,000; silver, 
$14,412,000; baBe coin, $796,000 

The Boston Journal announces that the 
splendid collection of American birds from 
which Audobon made his drawings have 
been purchased from the granddaughter 'of 
the great· ornithologist, and presented to 
Amherst Oollege by Elbert E. Farman, of 
Warsaw, N. Y. . 

It is understood that ~ \Director General 
Burke, of the New-Orleans Exposition, will 
soon transmit to President Arthur and the 
chairmen of the Senate ap.d House Oommit
tees on Appropriations, !t.statement showing 
in detail how the 1100,000. appropiated by 
Oongress for the benefit of the Exposition, 
was expended. 

Foreign. , 
Lord Wolseley has reccommended that 

troops be sent to open the Berber route. 
The proposed expedition of Professor 

Nordenskjold to the South Pole has been 
postponed until 1887. 

A dispatch from Rome to the London Ex
change Telegraph Oompany says: H Italy 
has temporarily abandoned the Oongo ex
pedition and has diverted the ships intended 
for that to the transport of troops to occupy 
Assab. " 

The National Gazette of Berlin says the 
American delegates to the Oongo Conference 
explicitly disavow any intention on the part 
of the United States to be responsible for 
the execution of the resolutions of the con· 
ference on account of having taken part in 
its deliberations. 

The business of exporting art products 
fr.om France to America has enffered greatly 
from the Amerioan duty on pictures and 
other art creations. The American consul
ate has just been compiling the statistics of 
the art exportation from France to the 
United States for the last three years. In 
1882 the exports were of the value of $1,800, 
000; in 1883,$1, 200,000, and in 1884 only 
*600,000. 

Emperor William has written a letter in 
reply to a New Year's address presented to 
him by thelmunicipal authorities of Berlin. 
In this ~ dwells upon the political' and 
economic progress which the country has 
made in recent years. The settlements in 
Africa which hav~ been,pla.ced under tbe 
protection of the Empire ~ill give an addi
tional outlet, he says, to German enterprise 
and will prove a stImulant to trade Ilnd man
ufactures. 

Prince Albert Victor of Wales, heir pre
sumptive to the British throne, attained his 
majority Jan, S.lt was made the occasion 
of rejoicings throughout the country. In 
London the day was opened, with the rin~
ing of bells, the hoisting of flags, and mUSIC 
~t St. James's Palace. The University of 
Oambridge sent an address of congratulation 

Pan to Vol. No. 
Aaron Coon, Alfred Centre, ,'00 4152 
Mrs. Almira Place, . " 50 41 13 
AloUZQ Potter," 2 00 41 - 52 
Thomas Rose," 08 41 2 
M.rs. Emmorilla Butler, Alfred, 2.09 41 52 
Wm. M.. Potter, . " 1 00 41 30 
Jonathan Pettibone," 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. Benj. Green, Andover, 2 60 I 41 52 
F. W. Potter," 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. Flora Bess," 1 00 41 52 
Mrs. Jesse Tefft, Almond, ! 00 41 52 
Mrs. V. A. Willard, Belmont, 2 60 42 ,8 
Mrs. Richard Stillman, Brookfield, 2' eft 41 52 
De Witt C. Coon, " 2 00 41 52 
Patton Fitch, .. 2 00 41 52 
Dr. A, C. Rogers, " 2 00 41 52 
L. 'E. Todd, _ cr 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. S. A. WilliamsJ ., 2 00 41 52 
E. B. Saunders, 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. R. S. Langworthy," 2 00 42 8 
Mrs. JosephMiller, " 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. C. B. Burdick, " 2 00 41 52 
Rev. J. M. Todd, " 2 00 41 52 

\ 
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Begs to inform His Customers and the Public 
generally that he has a larger stoplF 
I tha~ ever before i ' 
I . ' of ' 

i WATOHES. 
In Gold, and Silvt'r, Cases, 

1 

I OLOOKS. 

I f.lf all kinds. 

A go~d assortment of the latest de!ligns in, 
JEW~LRY and SILVERWARE, 

SPEO'lAOLEB, TOYS, PERFUMERY, 
i Etc., b'tc. 

C. Whitford. "2 00 41 ·52 I -----

Mrs. C. L. Babcock, 'I :I 00 40 52 Also now in stock the new 
Orrin Chesebro,' .. 2 00 40 ·52 
Wm. C. Daland, New York City, 200 41 52 
Hannah A. BlI.bcoek," 2 00 42 2 
Mrs. B. T. Burdick," 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. Harriet Rogers, Oxford, 2 00 41 52 
Ge~. H. Rogers," 2 00 42 111 
Mrs. Flora Rue. Preston, 2 00 42 iii 
Mrs H. E. Purdy, Smithville Flats, 2 00 42 7 
Mrs. B. L. :8urdick, Hm-nellsville. 2 00 to 52 
Mrs. R. Hamilton, Independenee, 1 00 41 26 
Wm. Davis, HiggmsYille, ' 2 00 4152 
A. B. Cottrell, Richburg, 2 00 4,1 52 
H. D. Witter, . " 2 00 42 13 
C. L. Williams, " 2 00 42 10 
Mrs. Wm. Kingsbury, Rushford, 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. Rhoda Ma~Eon, W. Edmeston, 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. E. :Barker, " 1 00 41· 26 
J. S. Coon, U 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. A. C. Potter, " 2 00 41 52 
John D. Mills, Wellsville, 2 00 41 52 
Geo. C. Gibbs, Sag Harbor, 2 00 42 3 
Mrs. Julia Westcott, Plainfield, N. J., 2 00 42 3 
Lucetta A. Crandall, Rockville, B. 1., 2 00 41 52 
Jared Barber, " 2 00 41 52 
S. C. Saunders; " 2 00 41 52 
Eliza Colvin, " 2 00 41 52 
John N. Barber, " 2 00 41 52 
A. S. Babcock, " 2 00 41 
N. V. Crandall, " 2 oe 41 52 
A. B. Kenyon, . " 200 4 52 

! AURORA WATCHES, 
Having: secured the agency of these Watches kif 

Alil'ed, a~d buying cfuect from the Company, savinr 
the jobbers profit, can sell them way down low. CaD 
and see them whether you wish to buy or' not. 

ParticularjAttention paid to 
Watch Repairing and Engraving. 

-+:--+-
Price List of Watches or other Goods sent on ap

plication.· Address, 
J,' C. BUHDICK, Jeweler, Alfred, N. Y .. 

GOLD, SILVER AND_NICKLE PLATING. 
A USEFUL TRADE, EASILY LEARNED •. c 

Mrs. D. ~. Crandall," 2 00 41 52 
Chapman Matteson," 2 00 41 52 Price Q.3 50 In .order to meet 8. long 
L. C. Burdick, " 2 00 41 52 __ - __ -.'"W.;~~~~ felt want for a conven-
Hallis Lanphear, " 2 00 41 52 ient and portable PLATING APPARATU8, with 
N. H. Lanphear, .. 2 00 41· 52 which anyone can do finest quality of Gold, liIilver 
J. P. Palmer, " 2 00 41 52 and Nickel Plating on Watches, Chains, Rings. 
Rev. J. R. Irish, " 2 00 41 52 Knives, Forks, and Spoons, I have made the above 
Benj, Kenyon, " 2 00 41 52 low-priced set, consisting of Tank lined with Acid-
Elmer E. Kenyon. " 2 00 41 52 Proof Cement. Three Cells of Battery that will de-: 
Renj. P. Langworthy, Hope Valley, 2 00 41 52 posit 80 pennyweights ()f metal a dllY. Han~g 
Mrs. Susan Church, ' ", 2 00 41 52 Bars, Wire, Gold Solution, one quart of Silver ~ 
G. E. Greene, ". 2 00 41 52 lution and half a gallon of Nickel. Also a box of 
A. G. Boss. "2 00 41 52 Bright Lustre, that will give .the metal the bright 
C. H. Chipman, " 2 00 41 52 and lustrous appearance of finiShed work. Re-
Mrs. Martha Chipman," 2 00 41 52 member, these solutions are not exbausted, but will 
B. W. Crandall. " 2 00 41 52 PLATE any number of articles if the simple Book 
Mrs. Mary E. Lllngworthy, " 2 00 41 52 of Instructions is followed. Anyone can do it.. A 
Geo. A.. Kenyon. " 2 00 41 52 woman's work. ForFift1l Oentl &trll will senel 
Joseph Crandall. " 2 00 41 52 Six Ch.~ns or Rings that can be Gold Plated and 
G. N. Crandllll, Wyoming, 2 00 41 52 Bold flit Two Dollars more than the whole outAt 
Charles Langworthy, Hopkinton, a ()() 41 52 cost. Our book, "GOLD AND SILVER FOB 
G. S. Kenyon. . " 2 00 41 52 THliJ PEOPLE," which offers unnvaled Indure· 
Geo. H. Sp cer, " 2 00 42 5 ments to all, together with s<Silver-Plated Scarf-Pin 
Amos Langworthy. " 2 1I'i 41 52 -done with one of these sets-will be sent FREE. 
E. B. Palmer, " 2 00 41 52 Remember, this is a practical outfit ap.d I will war" 
A. A. Langworthy," 2 ()() 41 52 rant it, or it can be returned at my expense. WiI· 
H. R. Brown, " 2 00 41 52 ·be sent C. O. D. if desired, upon receipt of •• 60, 
Mrs. Joseph Crandall, Westerly. 2 00 41 52, balance to be collected when delivered. Next size 
P. M. Barber. " 2 00· 42 4- outfit, with Tank 12xl0x6, only .~ 00. TRY IT. 
Mrs. lIary B. Berry," 2 00 41 52 Profits, over 300 ~e!, cent. Book, with Scarf-Pin, 
Mrs. Dennis BUl'dick," 2 00 41 52 Free. Address FREDERICK LOWEY, 96 and 98 
Wm. P. Langworthy, Ashaway, 200 41 52 Fulton St .• New York. 
T. A. Barber, " 4 00 41 52 -----,.-----------~-
Geo. A. Babcock, " 2 00 41 52 
A. B. Burdick, 2d," 2 00 41 52 
1. C. Chapman, .• 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. Sands Palmer," 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. Lester Crandall," 2 OQ 41 fj2 The Conference left its blessed influence 

upon our Ohurch and community and our 
people have felt its power ever since. Often 
in our prayer-meetings reference is made to 
sermons or addresses, or even casual remarks 
by the delegates, that have started new 
spiritnallife and given increasing joy. We 
have thus been living in the continued en
joyment and fea.ting upon the good things 
of the General Oonference all the Fall and 
Winter. Then too, we have freque!;.t letterl!l 
from China, to which OUf people gladly lis
ten, giving account of the· medical work and 
the marvelous interest all classes are taking 
in the Seventh-day Baptist Mission on ac
count of the healing of their sick and suffer': 
ing, China is growing nearer to us, and our 
interest in tbat far oft land continually in
creasing. 

Prehllops the readers of the Re~order will be 
interested to learn that New Auburn still re
mains here in Sibley Oounty, upon the shore 
of the High Island lake. Oonsidera.ble 
building has been done since the "out side 
world" has heard much from us. Our four 
stores have all been built new with glass 
fronts, and now compare well with the best 
buildings of their kind. Two new residences 
have been put up, and our village has under
gone a decided improvement during the past 
year. 

to the young Prince;. The municipal au
thorities to.ok cognizance of the day by con
ferring the freedom of the city upon the 
Prince. 

SPECIAL NOTICES, 
, ' 

Dr NEW YORX SEVEI<lTH-DAY BAl'TIST 'CHURCH. 
-Services every Sabbath morning at 10.45 o'clock, 
in the Historical Society's building, at; the COrner of 
Second Avenue and Eleventh Street. 

..-PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for a 
who will use them in ~aking systE'matic contribu
tions to either the Tract Society or Missionary So
ciety, or both, will be furp.ished, free of charge, on 
application to the SABBATH RBCO~ER, Alfred Cen

C. C. Lewis, " 2 00 41 52 
Mary B. Crandall, " 2 00 42 8 
Mrs. B. C. Carr, " 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. Peter C. Wells," 2 <te 41 52 

., long aa interest Is kept up. Pllf'.oul ._ril, osl, for ill/,rlll. Ronest poor or men of 
moderate means can Bend. cents for parilculara, 
10lIl1 forma, etc. Addres:J T. GABDNEll, lU.natI'er. 
Palace BuUdJng, CINcnOU.Tl. 01110. 

G. N. Langworthy," 2 00 41 52 
Maria L. Potter, Potter Hill, 2 00 41 52 MILTON COLLEGE. 
Clara L. Stillman," 4 00 42 52 
Leander Barber, Mystic Bridge, Conn. 2 00 40 52 
Warren Lewis," 2 ()() 41 52 
Geo. Greenman," t 00 4,1 52 
Thos. S. Greenman, " 2 00 41 52 
David Langworthy, " 2 00 41 52 
Geo. Paine, " 2 00 40 52 
Ed ward Saunders." 2 00 41 02 
Alfred W oodmancy, " 2 00 42 . 2 
Byron Lewis i" 2 00 42 2 
N. T. Chipman, Mystic. ·S 00 40 52 
Wm. R. Lewis, New London, 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. M. M. Clarke, Clarke's Falls, 2 00 41 52 

Two Departments: Preparatory and Collegiate. 
Three Courses of Study: Cl8B8ical, Scienti1lc, and 

Teachers. 
Expenses from ·,120 :to ,200 pel'Yea.r. . I 
Fall Term opens Sept. 8, 1884; Wintt:r Term opens 

Dec. 17, 1884; Sping Term opens Aprill, 18815 
Commencement Exercises, July 1, 1885. 

In our pastoral work and in visiting from 
house to house, almost the first question 
asked is, "Have you heard lately from your 
sister," and then we sit dQwn and tell them 
the strange stori~s from that distant land, 
aud how God is bringing the hearts of the 
mothers and children and even the fathers 
to think of the true God through the bless,
~ngs that have been brought to their ho~es 
lD. the healing of their bodies. 

And so our faith, grows stronger and O\1r 
hearts are made glad on account of' God's 
blessing upon us here at Lost Oreek and his 
smiles upon our work abroad. 

L. R. SWINNEY. 

REPLETE. 

. Our little community of Sabbath keepers 
'18 trying to do something for the callse of 
truth, but 88 we are all poor people, we can
not do much. Zebulon Bee, one of our 
number, who has been in. poor health for 
nearly a yellr, spent about two -months the 
past Summer at the Salt Sulpher Spring in 
Addison. There he met manTperBOnS from' 
various pal'ts of our ow:n State and from oth
·er States, to whORl he gave tracts and with 
Whom he talked, a.i much. 88 he was able, 
.upon the subject of. the Sabbath: . 

The reorganization of our Bible-school on 
the 27th of Dec. resulted in the election for 
Superintendent of J. W. Orosby, Assistant 
J. M. Richey, Secretary Miss Edith Bailey, 
Treasurer Burdett Ooon, Chorister G. G. 
Ooon. 

A commendable Interest has been mani
fested in our Bible-school and sabbath ser
vice during the year that is ended, though 
we feel very keenly the neea of some one to 
lead us. Robert Ray, a young Scotchman, 
First Day Baptist, came here directly from 
a London (England) College, in September 
last, and has been preaching to tlte First
day people on Sundays, and to oureople 
on Sabbath, ever since. His labors are gen
erly acceptable, though the brethren begin 
to feel that it is about time ·for him to teach 
us our error, or to 're~eive and practice God's 
truth. . . 

Will the Brethi-en, every where, pray for 
us. that we may have wisdom, consecretion, 
and zeal to do our whole duty. R. 

JAN. 1, 18811. 

Tlie old. liberty bell is. to b~ taken from 
Philadelphia to the. New Orleans exposition. 
. IMe;rico has contributed to the exposition 
& silver briok weighing two tone. 

tre, N. Y. 

W THE subscriber will give ten cents apiece for 
the following denominational reports: General Con
ference, 1818, and American Seventh-day Bap
tist Missionary SocietY, 1835. 

A. E. MAIN, Ashaway, R. I. 

ur CmCAGO MIsBIoN.-Miasion Bible-school at 
the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms," corner of Van 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon· 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'clcick. All Sabbath· 
keepers in the city; over the Sabbath, are cordially 
mvited to attend. 

W Tm!: subScriber offers for sale his Medical 
Pl'aqtice. Excellen' opportunity for any Physician 
who is qualified and willing to work. Continued 
ill health only cause of selling. Will88Bist succeesor 
in getting established. 

Address, A. S. TITSWORT)j[, M. D., 
New Market, N. J. 
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IDfu thin·e oui~tretched hand 
We lay it aU; , 

Only at thy .. comniand 
. Can ill befall' , . 
.ADd secret good must hIde 

In seeming ill, 
Welcomed and bved, because 

It is thy will. 

Thy will that takes the sting 
, From every care; 

. Thy will that joy can briJig 
From our despair: 

Thy will that turns to gain 
Our shame and loss, ' 

That lets the crown remain, 
And takes our cross. " 

Dear Lord, thy gracious will, 
Once understood, 

We in thy hands lie still: 
Make th;m us good. 

No fear, no care have we, 
No way, no choice; 

Whate'er thy teaching be, 
We mIst rejOlce. 

Even the red is sweet 
In thy employ; 

There' an be at thy feet 
Nothing bnt joy; 

And naught but sweetest peace 
In any smart, 

For souls whose life is hid 
In God's great heart, 

-Baptist Weekly. , ' .. _. 
ONE TALENT OR TEN! 

BY FANNIE ROPER FEUDGE. 

"The Lord, when he comes, will require 
8S strict an account from those to whom he 
has given but one talent as of those to whom 
have been intrustt:d' ten. All that he re
quires is the full use of what he commits
whether much or little-to the keeping of 
each; and nothing less will win the blessed 
plaudit, 'Well done, good and faithful ser
vant.' This is just what our minister said 
yesterda.y, and I believe it, every word." So 
mused Carrie Seymour, as she stitched away 
at the dainty embroidel·y. that grew under 
her skillful hand; and the last words were 
spoken with an energy that deepened the 
rose tint on her cheek and snapped the del
icate silk that was being transformed into 
the fairest of lilies. ' 

She was young in years-this little s.am-
, stress-and newly set forth in the Christian 

course; poor too, as ~his 'Yorld counts rich
es, an orphan, and wholly dependent on her 
q,w~ efforts for a living, but sunny·tempered, 
brave, earnest, and loyal to the Master since 
he had converted her to himself. " What 
can I do for Jesus ?" she asked herself again 
and again as she sat busily plying her needle 
in the bright sunshine that served her for 
warmth as well as light. " Pei"haps there is 
not much I can do; but I can try; I· can 
watch for opportunities, and I will ask Jesus 
to show me, day by day, some small ·work 
to do for him. I mean to try to find out 
how many talents he has given me, and .to 

, ask him to help me to make the best possi
ble use of all I have, that at his coming he 
may 'receive his own wi"th usury.' 

"Let me count up what I have to UBe for 
tbe Master. First and above all, is the 
sweet hope that I belong to Jesus by sdop 
tion into his.famIly; and this dear poVe is a 
precious trust that must not be 'burled un
der a bushel,' but ml!st be dispensed to oth
ers, by precept and example, every day as 
long as I live, that as many others as possi
ble may become partakers thereof. I have 
excellent health, and a 'bright sunny little 
room all to myself; with plenty ()f work-all 
that I can. do-while so many have no work 
and cannot· afford such a cosey little home. 
So I will try to be more eQonomical, and 
~eny myself that I may help some of these 
1;l~e~y t?~es. I will begin to day by trim
mIng over my last winter's hat, and I shall 
thus save enough to get those shoes for Ed
die and Nannie Black, so that tail poor 
children may start to Sabbath-school at 
once. Then there are my books. How rich 
I feel with my nice clear-print Bible, and a 
smaller one for pocket use, with a whole 
shelf-full of good and interesting books. 
But I must' not enjoy them alone. Here
after I. will seek opportmiities to lend or 
,read them to others who are not so well sup-

, plied as I am. I wiH begin to·night witb 
. paor Mrs. Brown, who looks so sad and dis

couraged, and pel'h~ps a good ~tory may 
help her to f\lrget her troubles, at least for 
~.1fh~le." ,~ will try, wo, to be more grate-

. fnl10r my dear little class in Sabbath-school, 
and I will labor arid pray more earnestly that 
I may be able to guide them to Jesus and 
help ,them to love and trust him. I will ask 
th~Ld~ar Savi9ur to teach me to do this, and 
I will watch for opportunities to speak a 

~ word about .this dear frie,nd. Surely there 
, mu.~~, ~e so~~body that 1 can talk to ab,ont 
. Jesus ·snd hIS great love. Oh, that I may 
,n6.Yer, never forget him." And the young 
aeam.itfeS8, with the prayer yet on her lips, 

, • be~n to :fold her finished work to take 
°1iOme~ t1iiiikiii~ ·as she did so oE the long 

, ,'~ : ,pleasant walk lD the bright sUllshine; an,d 
, . she thtlnked God that she was strOllO" ana 

·well, U and not blind," she added', ~'like 
poor little Susie up stairs." 

"Poor little one! How sad and lonelv 
she, must be while her mother is out all day 

'at .workl ,How glad Susie would be to have 
a walk with me in the bright sunshine. I 

: would take het with me, only that she is al
. dirty and cross, and people would 

'.\lltall'8;fLt her, and I should be ashamed to go 
:,}J~brIDUllm tbe park :wi~h such a looking child. 

think I 'will' take her to-day-it will 

be at least one 
ened path." ' 

So Carrie- ran up Rtairs, washed the for
lorn little face, brushed the tangled curls, 
found the child's shoes, and on their way 
down stopped in her own room for the 'pret
ty scarlet-bound cape of her waterproof and 
folded it as a cloak around the shivering 
chl1d, while her w hi te "cloud" formed a 
dainty· little hood like a coronet above the 
golden hair. Susie was delighted with her 
walk, and Carrie was more than repaid by 
the child's sweet, rippling laughter and jn
nocent prattles. After that day Susie' went 
nearly every time, and many of the hours of 
mother's' absence Susie spent in Oal;rie's lit
tle room, where Elhe learned not only to keep 
her person tidy, but also to sing, to knit, 
and to crochet, to repeat and to understand 
many hymns and te~-ts, to do other handy 
little jobs, and above all, she learned to be 
Pfttient, industrious, and happy. 

In another room of the same building an 
aged woman known as "Aunt Nancy" 
lived entirely alone. Her bodily wants were 
amply supplied by the church to which she 
belonged, and she was still sufficiently help
ful to minister to her own wants. But one 
day, wh'en Carrie, with her work and a 
choice. book, tapped gen tly at "Aunt Nan· 
cy's" door, a cheery "Come in" bade her 
welcoll]e'. After cbatting a while, Carrie 
offered to read aloud for their mutual bene· 
fit. 'I Aunt N ancv's" young heart appre
ciated this kindness to her old eyes; and 
when on parting the dear old lady left a 
kiss on Oarrie's cheek with the words, " Oome 
again, my dear, I have so enjoyed your vis
it," the little seamstress wondered in her 
heart why Jesus was such a prompt pay
m~ster. , 

The back room on the first floor was occu
pied by a family to which belonged several 
small children. The father was idle, and in
clined to spend his. evenings out in some way 
that consumed the major part of his earnings 
while the overtasked mother took in washing 
to keep her little ones from absolute want. 

Their room was forlorn enough, the chil
dren sadly neglected, the infant puny and 
fretful, and all needing care that the weary 
mother was too sad· hearted to bestmv. Hear
ing ~he baby's pitiful wail, Carrie ran down 
one 'morning aLd offered to take him a while 
to her cheerful rO,om, though she had to lay 
aside her own work, and nursing the listless 
untidy child was not a pleasant task. But 
Carrie was' "not weary in well doing,"an:'i 
as the kind act was repeated often both moth
er and child showed the happy results. The 
washing was accomplishe!l more seasonably, 
giving the mother time to tidy up her room 
before night; and the little sufferer, seated 
on a folded blanket in Carrie's room, WIth a 
bunch of keys to jingle and, a basket of emp. 
ty spools to toss about, actually learned first 
to smile, then to coo and crow merrily at 
Oarrie's cheery songs; and by and by roses 
began to bl~om in.his rounding cheeks, while 
the happy lIttle one toddled round the room 
with the little blind girl for a com panion. 

'1'he mother grew interested in making 
her room more comfortable, and the father, 
attracted by this changed aspect, .learned to 
1 lIe h;s home, grew industrious and I rovi
dent, and the children once more wore whole 
clothes and were able to attend school and 
church. 

Thus day by day Carrie fou,nd her work. 
Her buoyant health and happy temper were 
talents she could da'ly invest for Jesus; her 
smaH library, b;y judicious use, became a joy 
and a power to those about her; her scant 
leisure was used in reclaiming a 'profligate 
husband and restoring happiness to his fam
ily, as. well as in bringing sunshine into 
many a dreary hame; while even her tiny' 
chamber was found large enough to share oc
casionally with sad and weary ones about her, 
and still afford ample room for the abode of 
the loving Redeemer in the heart of an earn
est, happy Ohristian. 

.... 
THE NEED OF THE HOLY SPIRIT, 

As the Winter seasQn has again retul'I1 ed 
and the subject 0(. revivals in our churches 
is discussed, it may' be well to direct ou.! 
thoughts to the relation of the Holy Spirit 
to such a work. While we speak and preach 
so much, and rightly,so, concerning the love 
of God the Father, in the ~ift of his Son to 
redeem us,and of the great love of Christ in 
dying for us, how seldom do we speak of the 
Spirit as seen in applying and affecting tbe 
great work of salvation in our hearts in 
knowledge and sanctificati()n: w\th the pow
Iilrful revivals of religion that have been 
realized in many places tl1ere has been a cor
res1?onding increaslil of bonor put upon the 
divme .. Spirit in liu~a,n redemption. His 
person, offices, and opera,tions, have become 
more frequently the theme of the pulpit, and 
the spirit of inquiry thus awakened can but 
bear good fruit. 

The Holy Spirit teaches. John 14: 26. It 
not enough that W~ have the Bible and 

read it In our homes, for the" letter 
AU.""~JLJ •. but the spirit giveth life." .As a 
mere it is the same to all readers. In 
its words ~nd sentences. in its grammatical. 
construction, .in its history, biography,' 
didactic and ethical lessons, 'it-has a value 
for all. But above 'all these it has a value 
immensely,' higher f01' some. T,o one it is a 
lium!t.n book; b, aD~th.er, taught' by the 
Holy' Spirit, it is God's. revelation of him
self t,o his lost child •... We need divine teach
ing! not because of, th~.pec:ulial' difficulty of 
SCrlpture language" nor because of the jn
comprehensibilty of ' Script lIre doctrine, for 
t,he things most misunderstood are the 
tpings which,~r~ mos& clear,ly revealed, but 
because WIthout thilLteaching:we win not 
l~arn the tl'Uth. Wp,e1t O.hl'~8.t, appeared, the 
light. shone in dal'~uc~l!, and the darkness 

comprehended it not. Blindiie~B heart 
produced ignorance, and alienation from the 
life of God was at once the cause -and ~he " Slle-was-a-good-wite-to-me. 
aggravated effect of an"' understanding good wife, God bless herl" 
darkened." (Eph. 4: 18.) The author The words were spoken in trembling ~
o! this teaching is the Divine Spirit. Chris- cents over It. coffin lid., '1'he woman asleep 
bans are all taught of the Lord. The Spidt there had borne the beat and burden of life's 
that guided holy men of old in recording long day, and no one had ever heard her 
divine t.ruths is the Spirit that reveals them murmur; her hand was qllick to reach out 
to the mind of the believer in their intrinsic in a 1,lelping grasp to those who fell by the 
significance, and matchlesB beauty;, Under waYSIde, and her feet were swift on errands 
this blessed illumination the eternal verities of mercy; the heart of her husband had 
of the gospel become cleai: and divine rev- trusted m her; he had left her to long hours 
elations to the mind, faith becomes a spir. ofsolitude, while he amused himself in scenes 
itual vision, the distant is brought near, the. in which she had no part. When boon com
vague becomes .distinct, and truths lying panions deserted him, when fickle affection 
cold and dead in the intellect, become· in- selfishly departed, when pleasure palled, he 
stinct with quickening, vitalizing, invig- went home and found her waiting for him. 
orating- power. 

" Come from your long, long roving, 
The Holy Spirit sanct{fies. 2 Thess. 2: Un life's sea so bleak and rough, ' 

13 A h f II f C'.IO Come to me tender and loving 
. s teo owers 0 hrist we are not And I ,shall be blessed enough." 

only to declare truths and teach doctrines, 
but to represent Ohrist, and by our lives to That had been her love song-always on 
recommend him to others, and for this her lips or in her heart. Children had been 
purpose we need the power of purity and born to them. She had reared them almost 
holiness. The ideal Ohristian of the New alone-they were gonel Her h-and had led 
Testament is a '-' sabt, " that is, a holy man, them to the uttermost edge of the morning 
one entirely consecrated to God and devoted -that has no noon. Then she had comforted 
to righteousness and truth; and the ideal him, and sent him out strong and whole-
ChUJ'ch of the New Testament is a spiritual hearted while sbe stayed at home and-cried. 
temple b"\lilt up of such living stones. It is What can a woman do but cry?-and trust? 
perfectly clear that as long as this ideal is Well, she is at rest now. But she could not 
not fairly embodied in the character of the die until he had promised to "bear up" not 
Ohurch, our progress mllst be slow and un- to fret, but to remember how happy they 
satisfactory. The question of thoughtful had been. They? Yes, it is even so. For 
men in this country is similar to that put by sbe was blest in giving" and he in receiving. 
the Jews to Christ, "Who art thou'?" It was an e'lual partnership after all! 
" What sign showest thou .then, that we may " She-was-a-gocid-wife-to-mel" 
see and believe tbee?" Thou claimest to be 0 manl man I-\\' hy not have told her so, 
from God, and. the power of God unto sal- when her ears were not dulled by death? 
vation. But how are we to know that thou Why wait to say these words- over' a coffin 
art not an impostor? Where are the proofs wherein lies a wasted, weary, gray-haired 
of thy celestial birth? Where are the evi. woman, whose eyes have so long held that 
dences of thy sonship? What shall we giye pathetic story of loss and suffering and pa
them as au answer? We must be able to tient yearning which so many women's eyes 
point them to the (!aints of our churches and reveal-to those who read. Why not have 
say, "Belwld a chosen generation, a royal made the wilderness in her heart blossom 
priesthood, a holy nation. " It is the work of like the rose with the prodigality of your 
the Holy Spirit to produce this. He love? Now you would give worlds-were' 
dwells in the body of Ohristians, who are they yours to give-to see the tears of joy 
thus temples of God, casts out impurities, your words would ha\"e once caused, bejew
and renews them after the image of God. eling the closed windows of her soul. It is 
Every holy thought, every holy emotion, too late. 
every holy act is inspired by him. A full We haTe car.ful thoughts for the stranger, 
baptism of the Spirit's power WIll make the And snllles for tll .. sometime guest, 

But oft tor our own 
believer" holy and without blame before The bitter tone, 
God in love." . 'Though we love our own the best. , 

The Holy Spirit intercedes. Rom. 8 :26. 
Detroit Free Press. 

We know not what to pray for as we ought, 
except the Spirit help our infirmities. He 
is in the hearts of Christians to excite holy 
desires and aspirations, to reveal the sinful
ness and necessities of. the soul, and to create 
desires and longings often unutterable. 'He 
brings to the supplicaut encouraging prom
ises, reveals to him the divine love, teaches 
him how to pray according to the will of God 
and fills him in his communion with God 
with a joy unspeakable and full of glory. 
There are times when the conscience of a 
good man is more tender, has a nicer and 
more discriminating touch than usual. The 
eyil of sin in geD:eral, and his own in par
~lCul~r, appears lD a .more clear .and pierc
mg light, and the deSire to be' lifted out of 
t~e thralldom of it into the full light and 
lIberty of the sons of God takes possession 
of the whole soul. There is a wrestlincr 
with God in prayer, kindled by the Holy; 
Spirit, which produces the fruits which the 
apostle rejoiced to find in the church at 
Corinth. "What carefulness it wrought 
in you, what clearing of yourselves; yea, 
what indignation, yea, what fear, 'Yea what 
zea~. " , The Spirit o~ ~ll grace and :uppli
catIOn IS the Holy Spll'lt, r.nd where it exists 
in a co~gregatio~ peace and prosperity reign. 
Those m whom It dwells may not necessarily 
be profound thinkers or powerful speakers, 
but they are earnest, large hearted men, and 
full of divine force. l'heir whole nature 
seems surcharged with an energy which they 
cannot call their own. When they speak 
their hearers feel that a supernatural force 
is grappling with them and forcing them to 
yield or to set up a conscious resistance. 
They wrestle in prayer with God, like Jacob 
of old, and obtain the blessing. Hence the 
apostle Jude inculcates the duty of" pray
ing in the H?ly Ghost" to t~ach that only 
the prayer lll}Yl'ought by hIm can prevail 
at a throne of grace. Let all who pray in any 
congregation on the Sabbath, come from the 
closet to the sanctuary "filled with the Spii'
i~, " .ready as soon as the pasto~ goes to the 
pUlpIt to ask God mentally for lDstant blesB~ 
ing and power; ready to lift up the heart~ 
as some divine truth is spoken for its im
mediate application by the Spirit to .some 
person whom they may name to God in 
their petition-ready to intercede for some 
one whp is attentive and almost persuaded 
to be a Ohristian, and what blessed fruit 
would be, borne of that service to the praise 
and glory of God! It would not end with
out some. one being brought to the Lord 
Jesus OhrIst and made II. trophy of his re 
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deeming love and grace. ' 

In view of these facts we mav learn that 
all of ou;.; power as Ohristians iies jn God's 
working ~n us by his Holy Spirit. Our use
fulness m the lr1aster's service and our effi
ciency in doing his wilt among nien, will be 
measured by the degree in which the Divine 
Spirit actuates' and influences us. Its pres
,ence wi~h us will be like the ark of God 
with .th~ Israelites, the symbol' of success 
and VICtory. Let us pray that our bles~ed 
Lord may give to all the churches H the 
unction itom on high. " the anointirrg 'of"the 
Holy 0"liost, that" builded together 10r a 
habitatl?ni of God through the Spirit," all 
the bUlldang fitly framed together may' 
grow unto It holy temple in the Lotd.
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2d Hopkinton-L. F. Randolph. 
Roclwille-U. M. Babcock. 
Westerly-Sanford P. Stillman; 
Wood11ille--Horace Stillman. 

NEW JER8lllY. 

Mar7lioro-J. C. Bowen. 
New Market-A. S. Titsworth. 
Plainji.eldr-J. Elias ~losher. 
SMwh-W. S. Bonham. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Hebron-Geo. W. Stillman. 
MoBierUnon-
New Ent6r-prise-D. C. Long. 
Roulette-LeRoy Lyman 
Union Dale-A. W. Coon. 

WEST VIRGINUB 
Berea-D. N. Meredith. 
Lost Oree~L. B. Davis. 

• 

New Mi'lton-Franklin F. Randolpll] 
New Salem-Prestou F. Randolph. 
Quiet DeU--D. H. Davie. 

OIDO. 

Jackson C'entnl-Jacob H. Babcoc~ 
, WISCONIIIli. 
A~E.,L. Bmdick 
Berlin-Jolin Giloort. 
tJOI1'twright', .M~~D. W. Cartwrlgaij 
Edgerton-Henij W. Stillman. 
Milton-Paul M! 'Green. 
MiZWn JunitWn-L. T. Rogers~ 
Utica-L. Coon. 
Walworth-No J. Read. 

ILLINOIS •. 

Farina--IBa8c ,ClawBon. 
Yi'Ua Riil,g&-M B. Kelly. 
West Hallock-N. S. Burdick. 

IOWA. 

Welton-L. A. Lvofboro. 
,Toledo-Maxson Babcock. 

mNNESOTA. 

AUlen-L: C. Sweet. 
D~dqe Oentre-;-Geo. W. Lewis. 
Jf1reetWm-J. L. Shaw. 
New Richland
!JranBit-John M. Richey .. 
7rllnton-Charles C. Ayers. 

" (, 

New York Medical Colleio and HOSDital for wom~~ 
No. 213 Weal 64'h Street, New York:CU" 

.The regular Winter Session (twenty-second year} 
will commence October ~,ISS", and continue 
twenty-four weeks. Daily clinics will be held in the 
~ollege, and the H08pital.and Dispensary adjoinin 
glve speCIal advantages for practical studies uruu! 
passed by any other school. In addition, the large 
dally clinics at the OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL and 
the WARD'S ISLAND HO}HEPATHlC HOS 
PITAL '(weekly) are open for all students. Fo~ 
further particulars and circular, address,· 
Mrs. MA~Y A. BRINKMAN, :m:.':D., Sec'l, 

219 West 23d Street; ~ew York City. 

THE SABBATH MEMORIAL-Ihe organ of 
European Seventh,day Baptists-is devoted to 

Sabbath Literature and Reform, Biblical Archreolo\ 
gy and. Exposition, Evangelical Work, and Christian 
life. Price, quarterly, 30 cents per annum. Sub, 
scriptions received in stamps or money order. Post; 
office Orders should be made payable at 153, Leman 
St., Whitechapel, London, E., and to the address of ' 
William .Mead Jones, ~15, Mill Yard, Leman St 
London, \E. -', 

L E Si SON LEA. V E S, 
I. CONTAINING THE 

INTERNATIONAL ~LIISfj'oN8, 
Prepared by the SABBATH SCHOOL BOABD of the 

General Conference, and published at the 

SABBATH RECORDER OFFICE 
AT 

: 60 CENTS A HUNDRED 
PER MONTH, FREE OF POSTAGE. 

Address SAJ3BAT~ RECORDER, Alfred Oentre, 
Allegany Co., N. Y. 

, . 

DAIB,Y FARM 

IN ALFRED FOR:SALE. 

In the settlement of the estate of Amos Burdick, 
deceased, it becomes necessary to dispose of a dairy 
farm situated at the head of Elm Valley, about four 
miles southwest of Alfred Centre, N. Y. 'ThlIl 
farm contains 

280 , ACRES,' 

And will be sold entire, or divided to suWpurchaa
era. It will be sold with or without stock, and on 
easy terms. Possession given lIiarch 1, 1886. 

For further particulars mquire of 
WM. C. BURDICK, 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

THE!LFRED SUN, 
:PublisheCilatl 

Alfted Centre, Allegany Co ~ NO l Y. 

DCloted to -Univcrsity and Local NAllS, 

B' 'LANK CERTIFICATES OF MEMBERSHIP, 
with return notice of the certificates' having 

been used, suitable for any church, for sale at this 
office. Price by mail, postage paid, per dozen, 2IJ 
cents; ,per quire, 1m cents; per hundred, ,1 ~ 
Church Clera will .... tlIem both ClOIlftllimt aDd 
ecionolllicil. ' 

SITUATIONS FREE. 
, To our subscribers onlr-can be obtained througi 

the 8ehool Bureau department of the 
OHIOAGO C'ORRESPONDENOE UNInJRSITY 
An institution furnishing instmction to "any pM'. 
8()71; in any study.' . 
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCE 
WITH EMINENT. SPECIALISTS (College Pro· 
fessors). To learn of present courses of study and 
va«;ancies to teach, send 10 cents for (sample copy of 
our firSt-class LiteraI'! and Educational J ouma!. 

N. B.-SchoolS and families supplied with teach· 
ers FREE. Address • , 
TK£ (JOBBI~PONDENaB UNlT'ERSITY JOUllN£L. 

162 La Salle St., Chicago. ' 

.. Steel. 
Diameter,·incil ............• 4 ••••••• 0.16 
Tensile strl ngth per wire, pounds .. 2447 
Elongation, pericent ............. 'j 5 

A. torsion' test m\tde ;showed thl 
1I lengt~ of 11.S1 inches the steel 
could be,. twisted four times belO! 
broke, while the iron wire stood 18 
olutions. For the tensile tests, the 1. 
of specimen was 5.96 inches. 'The gn 
ized steel wire is used for wra] 
ocean telegraph, cables, while the iron 
is used for snrfaco telegraph lines. 
steel used is generally made by the Bes! 
process, while the iron was puddled fl 
mixture of Westphaliau mill pig, S 
charcoal pig, and pig from the Georg, 
Butte at Osnabruck. The quality a 
galvanizing is tested either by dlssolvin 
coal in hydrochloric acid or by dippin, 
specimen a number of times for a giveI 
,for each imnililrsion in a solution of s~l 
of cop pel'. The wire must not sho~ 
signs of a deposit of copper. Fol 
Germl!-n telegraph service, the sulpha 
lution is a mixtllre of one part of suI 
and five pa.rts of water, and the wire 
undergo five immersions of a minute 
For the steel cable wire, the specifit 
is a tensile s,trength of 53 tons per 8 
inch, an elongation of 1.5 per cent., 
bending test of wrapping the wire 
around a piece of wire having the 
diameter and stra.ight~ning it out wi 
breaking it.-Scientific American. 

.... 



·ALFRED SUN, 

~ ';'" . A. Volume of Universal Reference. 
, THE B. M. & co. STANDARD CYCLOPEDIA. AuSTRALIAN DEY~LOP~ENT:-A ~ondori 

tt r says- H Em]gratlOn ]s gOlllg so 
;e eelY from the United Kmgdom to Aus

t~:fia and the latter coup.try is likely to 
rove' III some branches such a strong rival 

~o the U ni ted St!t tes, that a few ,facts con

cerning labor. and wages there may be of 

interest. Durmg t~e last few .years thtl 
t ndency in the skIlled branches has ,been 

n~ward, and thc fame thing is noticeable 
'n (IO'ricnltural labor. The wages of farm 

:abo:ers have risen to £50.- or thereabouts, 

while the colony is cap~ble of absorbing any 
aDlonnt of skilled agric,ultnrallabor without 

feeling the current rate of wages. Good, 

This pyc~opedi!l. is . a new and valuable· book for 
poplil~r::use, compiled 04" competent editors, ~after 
consultation of the best'· authorities, printed from 
new, large, elear type and handsomely bound in 
lell~he.rette in imitation of crocodile skm. It con
tains information on every conceivable subject' and 
its .reliatJility has been assured by tile most dreful 
preparation. It is of the glCatest use in answering 
the 10,OOO,questions that cOllstantlyarise in regard 
to dates, places, per.ons, incidents, 'statistics, etc., 
etc. 

Let it be forever rememb~red that the 

Chicago & North-Western 
. RAILWAY , 

is the best and shortest route to and from Chicago 
and Council Bluffs (Omaha), and that it is preferred 
by all well posted travelers when passing to or from 

a h' industrious htlllds are muc better off III 

regard to food and pay than the same class 
in England. In New South Wales clerks 

receive £200 to £250 per annum; draftsmen 
£4. 15s. per week; blacksmiths 12s per day; 

plumbers 11s per day; carpenters ~ to 11. 
painters 9 to lIs per Jay. The workmg day 
in the case of many trades does not exceed 

s. 

,. --
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF GALVAN

IZED IRON AND STEEL WIRE.-At the wire 

mills of Witte & Kaemper, a series of tests 

has been made to ascedain the mechanical 
properties of galvanized steel and iron wire, 

with the following results: 

. Steel. 
Diameter, inch ............. , ....... 0.16 
Tensile stnDgth per wire, pounds .. 2447 
Elongation, per cent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

Iron. 
0.161 
1345 

15 

A torsion test made .showed that on 
a. lellO'th of 11. 81 illches the steel wire 
conltl '" be twist!:ld four times beiore it 
broke, while the iron wire stood 18 rev
olutions. For the tensile tests, the length 
of specimen was 5.96 inches. The gah-an~ 
ized steel wire is used for wrapping 
ocean telegraph· cables, while tbe iron wire 
ii used for surface telegraph lines. The 
,teel nsp-d is generally made by the Bessemer 
proces5, wllile the iron was puddled from a 
mixture of Westphalian min pig, Siegen 
charcoul pig, and pig from the Georg Marie 
Hutte at Osnabrnck. The quality of the 
ga],un'izing i~ tested either by dlssol ving the 
coal in hydrochloric acid or by dipping the 
specimen a number of times for a given time 
for each immersion in a solution of sulphate 
of copper. The wire must not show any 
signs of a deposit of copper. For the 
German telegraph service, the sulpbate so
lution is a mixt.ure of one part of sulphate 
and five parts of water, and the wire must 
undergo five immersions of a minute each. 
For the steel cable wire, the specification 
is a tensile strength of 53 tons per square 
inch, . an elongation of 1.5 per cent., and a 
bending test of wrapping the wire twice 
around a piece of wire having the same 
diameter and straightening it out without 
breaking it.-Scientific American. 

--- -
QYSTERs.-The oyster industry is rapidly 

passing from the hands of the fishermen into 

those of oyster culturists. The oyster, 
being .sedentary, except for a few days in the 
earliest stages of its existence, is easily ex

terminated in any given locality, since, 

although it may not be possible for the 

fishermen to rake up from the ~ottom every 
individual, wholesale me:thods of capture 

soon result in covering up or otherwise de
stroying the oyster banks or reefs, as the com
munities of oysters are technically termed. 
The main difference between the oystei' in
.~ustry of America and that of Europe lies 
III the fact that in Europe the native beds 
have long since beeIl practically destroyed, 
perhaps not more than 6 or 7 per cent of the 
oysters of Europe passing from the native 
~e~8 directly into the hands of the consumer. 
t IS probable that from 60 to 75 per cent are 

reare.d from the seea in artificial parks, the 
rem~lllder having been laid down for a time 
to lUcrease in size and flavor in the. shoal 
waters along the coasts. 

In the United States, on the other hand, 
from 30 to 40 per cent of all the oysters 
d?usumed are carried from the native beds 
lreetly to market. The oyster fi5hery is 

everywhere carried on in the most reckless 
mauneI', and in all directions oyster grounds 
lIl'e becoming deteriorated, and in somA 
cases have been entirely destroyed. It 
r~main8 to be seen whether the governments 
o . the States. will regulate the oyst~r fish
~rle8 before it is too late. or will permit the 
estruction of these vast reservoirs of food. 

At. present the oyster is one 'of the ch.eape~t 
~rtIeles of diet in the United States, while 
!n England, as has been wellilaid, an oyster 
18 usually worth as much as, or more, than 
:h ~ew laid egg. It can ha.rdly be expected 
III a the price of American oysters will 
1V~ys ~emain !lo low as at present: but, 

~~lng lllto consideration the'great wealth 
~. the natural beds along the entire Atlan
Ie coast, it seems probable that a moderate 
~fount of- protection will keep the price 

seed oysters far below the present Euro
~an rates, and that the immense stretches 1 sn?merged land along our CORstS especial
lndulted for oyster planting may be utilized 
La may be made to prod~ce an abundant 

fYest at a much less cost than that which a~ 
the complicated system of culture 
and Holland.-G. Brown GfJode. 

Complete ~n one volume. Fl ,ely illustrated. 
.. We want agents and canva9sers, and in erder that 

you, may h'lve a copy to exhibit and canvass WIth 
we make this Special O:ffer~ To any on~ 
who will agree to show this book to their friends and 
assist us in making sales, we will, upon receipt of 
?5 one cent stamps to prepay postage expense, pack. 
mg, etc., forward one copy by return of mail. 

CALL PUBLISHING CO., Chicago, III 

CALIFORNIA and COLORADO. 
It also operates the best route and the short line be. 

tween 

Chica!o and St. Pan! and MinncaDOlis. 
Milwaukee. La Crosse, Sparta, Madison, Fort How
ard (Green Bay), Wis., Winona, Owatonna,Mankato, 
Minn., Cedar Raplds, Des Moneis, Webster Clty, 

ALBION ACADEMY Algona, Clinton, lIiarshalltown, Iowa, Freeport, 
, Elgin, Rockford, Ill., are amongst its 800 local ata-

. ALBION, WIS. tions on its lines. 
Among a few of the numerous points of superiority 

TWO OOURl:ES: MO])ERN AND OLASSI(;.AL. enjoyed by the patrons10f this road, are its DAY 
COACHES which are the finest' that human art 

Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. and ingenuity can create: its PALATIAL 
Expenses $100 to $125 per}year. SLEEPING CARS, which are models of com-

CALENDAR FOB 1884-5: fort and elegance; its PALACE DRAWING 
, ROOM CARS, which are unsurpassed by any; 

Fall Term begins Wednesday, Aug 27th; ends and its widely celebrated 
Wednesday, Nov. 26th. 

Winter Term begins Wednesday, Dee. 10th; ends NORTII-WESTERN DINING CARS, 
Wednesday, March 18th. " the like of which are not run by any other road any· 

Spring Term.begins Wednesday, March 25th; ends where. In'short, it is asserted that IT IS THE 
Wednesday, June 24th.·' , BEST ~EQ1JIPPED ROAD IN THE 

. F~r particulars, address WORLD. 
F E WILLIAMS P I 1 I All points of interest North, Northwest and West 
.• ,.' r DC po • of Chicago, business centers, Summer resorts and 

noted hunting and fishing grounili! are accessible by 
the various branches of this road. 

obtamed, and all business in the U. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts attended to for Moderate fees. We, 
are opposite the U. S. Patent Office, engaged in pat
ent busiaess exclusiVely, and can obtain patents in 
less time than those remote from Washington. When 
model or drawing is sent we advise as to patentabil
ity free of charge j and we make no charge unless 
we obtain patent. We refer, here, to the Post Mas
ter, t4e Supt. 0: the 1rIoney Order Div.", • and to of· 
ficials of the U. S. Patent Office. For circular, 
advice, terms, and reference to actual clients in your 
own State, or county, address-C. A. SNOW & Co., 
ppposite Patent Office, Washington, D C. 

25 . YEARS'IN THE 
. POULTRY YARD. 

Edition_ lOS Pages, eXJllain
the entire business. Gives 

s~'mptoms and best remedies lor 
all dls.a>es. A 50-pa<:e lllustrated 
Catalogue. All for 25c. in stamps. 

A. M. LANG. . 
Dale. LeWis Co. Ky. 

MASON AND HAMLIN. 
Exhiblted at ALL the important WORLD'S IN· 

DUSTRIAL COMPETITIVE EXHIBITIONS 
FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, lIason & Hamlin 
Organs have, after most rigid examinations and 
comparisons, been AL WAYS FOUND BEST, and 
AWARDED IDGHEST HONOUS; not even in one such 
important com ORGANS parsson has any, 
other American Organ been found 
equal to them. ONE HUNDRED STYLES, adapted to 
all uses, from the smallest size, yet having. the 
characteristic Mason & Hamlin excellence, at $22, 
to the best instrument which it is possible to con· 
struct from reeds, at ,900 or more. Illustrated cat· 
alogues, 46 pp. 4to, and price lists, free. 

The mason & Hamlin Company manufacture 
UPRIGHT PIANO·FORTES, adding to all the 
improvements PI AN~ ,8 which have 
been found val· . ~ uable in such 
instruments, one of peculiar practical value, tending 
to greatest purity and refinement in quality of tone 
and durability, especially diminished liability to get 
out of tune. Pronounced tIle greatest improvement 
made in upright pian.,s far half a century. The 
MASON & HAMLIN CO .. pledge tIlemselve!\ that 
every piano of their make shall illustrate that VERY 
HIGHEST EXCELLENCE which has always 
characterized their organs. Send for circular witIl 
illustratlOn,8, full descrlption and explanation. 
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO" 
Boston, 154 Tremont St. ;:Chicago, 149 Wabash ave, 

New York, 46 East 14th St. (Union SQuare.) 

- -llCU~NATfBELtFOUNDR~-
SUCCESSORS-'lN BELLS-TOTHE , 

;;;i BLYMYER MANUFACTURING COl 
CATALOGUE 1500 TESnMONIALS 

THE CINCINNA'T1 BEll FDUNDRYca 
CHURCH-SCHOal-P'IRE Al.AftMa.C. 

BA.RLOW'S INDIGO DLlJE. 
Its merits as a WASH BLUE have been (ully tested and in
dorsed by thousands of housekeepers. Your Grocer 

ought to haIFe it on sale. rrJ ASK HIM POR IT •. 
Do 8. WIJJl'BIB6I11, Prop'r, 2:la N. 8eeoad 8i., PklladeJobla. 

Stl~ll~~!~P 'hR~f,~q; 
Old and Young. _ 

A. B. C. WRITE OATS. A. B. c. WlIITE WHEAT. 
.&. Do c. Bal'lC1 Food. .&. B. (l, Mab:c. 

American 

Breakfast 

C6r6a~s .. 

Selected Jrrain. all hul1~,. 
cockle, and Jlnpllrities remo,"
cd. CnU5HED,STEAM COOKED 
AND DESICC_'l.TED. Patented. 
Pre-pared, as wanted, for the 
table, in ten minutes. Saving 
money. Saving fuel. Saving 
time. Saving was~e. Saving 
bealtb_ Easy to dIgest, b~;n(J 
already e4of'o'Ughill COOk8cS 
ami dried (d88icc(/t~.) 

Ask for A. B. C. onIy.~ (Registered Trade-Mark.) 
For sale by all Grocers. THE CEREALS M'F'G Co. 
Send for circulars. 83 IIURRAY ST.,.NEW YORlCr 

. It owns and controls over 5,000 miles of road and 
has over four hundred passenger conductors con· 
stantly caring for its millions of patrons. 

Ask your ticket agent for tickets, via. this route, 
AND TAKE NONE OTHER. Allleading 
ticket agents sell the!D. It costs no more to travel 
on this route, that gives first-class accommodations, 
than it does to go by the poorly equipped roads. 

For maps, descriptive circulars and Summer resort 
papers, or other information not obtainable at your 
local ticket office. write to the 

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, 0. & N.-W. R'Y, 
cmcAGO. ILL. 

The above cut repre;ents 3 ot the latest and most 
popllbr Designs which we l\Ip,nuf'actnre in the 
RING line. No.1 is a half round or Wedding 
Ring, Solid 18 I'. Rolled Gold. No.2 is a 
Handsome Chased or Engagement Ring. 
;olid 18 K" Rolled 6-91d, these rings are SUItable 
roreither Lady or Gent and warranted to give satis
£~ction. We offer yon your cboice of any ~f the abo,'e 
RINGS at 75 cents each. No.3 is Ollr imported 
Australian Dip,mond rinl" set in Solid 18 K. 
Rolled GOld, they possess the beautiful straw tint and 
brilliant scintillating rays only founn in Old 1Iline 
Diamonds and will make a handsom. Birthday 
or phristmas present for Young or Old. Any 
Inltialll engraved on the iMide of the rings without 
charge. Our mustrated Catalogue of fine 
Jewelry, Watches, ctc., scot free ,.i.h each order. 
Send measure or finger when ordering and state which 
ringyolldesire -Address EUREKA. JEWELRY 
CO •• 25 Malden Lane. !'feW' YorJ;;. 

Electric Light, 6()c. 
A Complete model Incandescent Elec· 

tric Lamp with Battery, Stand, Globe" 
Platena Burner, Wire, &c. with instruc· 
tions for putting in perfect operation, 
will be sent post·paid, for 60 cents, 
Stamps taken. 

FREDERICK LOWEY, 
96 Fulton Street, New York. 

The Ministers' and Teachers' Bibls. 
$~.oo 

.t LFRED UNIVERSITY 
.1:l. ALFRED, N. Y. 

EQUAL PRIVILEGES FOR LAJJIE8 AND 
GENTLEMEN. 

Academic, Collegiate, and Theological Del.'an. 
ments. Classical, Scientific, Normal, Mecha¢cal, 
Musical, anct;Painting and Drawing courses of study 

Better advantages than ever can be promised "for 
the coming year. 

CALENDAR. 

Fall Term commences Aug. 27, 1884. 
Winter Term, Dec. la, 1884. . 
Spring Term, March 25, 1~. 
A.nB.ual Meeting of Stockholders and Trustees, lUBe 

23, 1885. 
Commencement, June 24, 1885. 

EIpenses, ,100 to ,200 per yesr. For further par· 
ticulars, address ; J. ALLEN.~ •. 

N ATUR.~'8 GoD AND HIs MEMORIAL. A r3er1.ea of 
Four Sennons on the subject of tIle Sabbath. HJ 
Nathan Wardner, late missionary at Shanghai 
China, subsequently engaged in Sabbath Reform 
la.bors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper, It; cenu. 

THE SABBATH AND TIIB SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H 
Lewis, A. M. Part First, ArguJllenta. Part Sec> 
ond, ~tory. 16mo. 268 pp. Fine Cloth, 11 ~ . 
This ~olume iA an earnest and able presentation of 

the SabbatIl question, argumentatively and historical· 
ly, and should tie in the handi of BVery one desiring 
light on the subject. 

The only line ~n'ning PI'llman Dai, Sl ~~~ 
Hotel·Buffet Slcepmg and Buffet Smokmg C ,=,' m 
SolId Trains in both directions 1 etWe6n New York 
and ChIcagO. Dpuble Trllck, Steel Rails, Westing
house Air Brakes, cars lighted by gas, Miller Safety 
Platform and Coupler, and every modern appl1-

.ance. Two New York and Chicaj!;o routes-the 
.. Solid Pullman Line" via Salamanca and the N. 

1'B:OUGBT8 SUGGESTED BY TUB PERUBAL OJ/' GILFIL
LAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON TUB SABBATH. By 
Rev. ThOB. B. Brown, Pastor of the Seventh-da, 
Baptist Church at Little <knesee, N. Y. Secono 

. Edition, 125 pp. Fine ClotIl, 50 cents. Paper, 10 
cents. 

This is in many respects the most able argumen1 
yet published. The autIlor was educated in tIle ob
servance of Sunday, and was for several years a high, 
ly esteemed minister in the Baptist denomination. 
The book is a careful review of tIle arguments in 
favor of Sunday, and especiallyof theworkof Jamlll 
Gilfillan, of Scotland, which h8s·been widely circu· 
lated among tIle clergymen of America. Mr. Brown 
has thorohghly sifted tIle popular notions relative to 
Sunday,. with great candor, kindness and ability. 
We especially commend it to tlwse who, like Mr. 
Brown, have been taught to revere Sunday as tIle 
SabbatIl. 

A DEFENSE OF THE SAnBATH, in reply to Ward on 
the Fourth Commandment. ,By Geo. Carlow: 
Thir~. Edition-Revised. 168 PjP' 25 cents. 
This work was first published ill London in 17M. 

It is valuable as showing the state of tIle Sabbath ar· 
gument at tIlat time. 

VINDICATION OF THE TRUE SAllBATII, In 2 parts. 
Part First, Narrative of Recent Events. Part Sec 
one, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day, by 
Rev. J. W. II'lorton, late lI'lissionary of the Re
formed Presbyterian Church. 66 pp. Paper, 10 
cents. 

This work is one of decided value, not only as reo 
gards the argument adduced, but as showing the ex· 
treme want of liberality and fairness whlch character· 
izcd tIle trial and excommunication of Mr. Morton 
from the Presbytedan Church. 

THE ROYAL LAw CONTENDED FOR. By Edward 
Stennet. First printed in London, in1658. 64 pp. 
Paper, 10 cents. 

LIFE AND DEATH. By tlle late Rev. Alexander 
Campbell, of B thany, Va. Reprinted from the 
"1rlillennial Ha..·biilger Extra. " 50 pp. Price, 
6 cents. 

COMMUNION, OB LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon deliv· 
ered at lI1ilton Junction, Wis" June 15th, 1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp, 

The Society also publishes tIle following tracts, 
which will be sold at cost, in. large or small quanti. 
ties, to any who Ifay desire tIlem. Specimen pack
ages sent free to any who may wish to examine the 
Sabbath question. Twenty per cent. discount made 
to clergymen on any of tIle above·named books, an41 
a liberal discount to tIle trade. Other works soon to 
be published. 

TRACTS. 
No.2-Moral Nature and Scriptural Oblenance ()! 

the SabbatIl. li2 pp. 
No. 10-The True Sabbath Embraced aadOhlen'ecl. 

16pp. . .' 
No. ll-Religious Liberty Eudangered bJLegialaUft 

Enactments. 16 pp. 
No. lli-An Appeal for the ~ of the BtlM 

Sabbath. 40 pp. 
No. 16-The Sabliath and its Lord. 28 pp. 
No. 28-The Bible Doctrine of the WeelDy S.bba~ 

TOPICAL SERIEs-by Rev. James Bailey-No.1, 
"My Holy Day," 28 pp. j No.2, "The Moral Law,' 
28 pp.; No.8, "The Sabbath under Christ," 16 pp.; 
No.4, "The Sabbath under the Apostles," 12 pp.; 
No.5, "Time of Commencing thll Sabbath," 4 pp. j 
No.6, "The Sancti1lcation of the Sabbath," 20 pp. 

"THE SABBATH: A 8eventhDay, or TM 8eventJa 
Day, Which?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4: pp. 

.. THE LORD'S DAY, OB CUm8TJ.Al( B.almAm. If B1 
Rev. N. Wardner. 4: pp . 

"Dm Christ or his APQ8tles ~ the Sabbath 
from tIle Seventh DaL to the l"irit Day of t.bA 
Week?" By Rev. N. Wardner •. 4: pp. 

•• CONSTANTINE AND TBR. SmmAY." By ReT. N. 
Wardner. 4 pp. 

"TIm NBw TESTAlmliT SA.BBATB. " 
Wardner. 4 pp. • 

.. Dm Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the Deca
logue?" By ~v. N. Wardner. 4: pp .. 

"ABE the Ten Commandments Binding alike upo. 
and Gentile?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4.pp.' 

.. WIDCH Day of the Week did Christians KeeP 
lUI tIle SabbatIl during 800 years atw Ohria~ f" BI 
Rev. N. Wardner. 4 PI?: 

***Rev: N. Wardnerseight tracts are aIso.pub-
lished in German. ' . 

Orders for the Society'S Publications accompanied 
with remittances, for the use of its Agents, or for 
gratuitous distribution, should be ajldressed to REv. 
L. A. PLATTS. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES .&lID PUB
LISHED WRITll.'rGS OF ELD. ELI So BAI· 

LEY, for sale at this office. Price One Dol1r.r. Bent· 
to any addres.~. postpaid. on receipt of price. 

I N MEMOIUAM.-THE MANY FRIENDS 
of the late . 

. REV. N. V. HULL, D D., . 
will be fil~d to know that an account of his 
"FUNE SERVICES," and the memorial ser
mon delivered on that occasion by President J. 
Allen, of Alfred University, have been published in 
an appropriate form by the American Sabbath 
Tract Society, and is furnished by mail at 10 cents a 
copy. Addi-ess, SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. 

Y. P. & O. R: R; and the Chicago &. Atlantic Ralk 
way; the "Ninrra Falls Route" via Buffalo and 
the Grand Trun R'ailway system. Limited Exprell 
between New Yorld and Cincinnati and St. Louia
with NO EXTRK CHARGE FOR FAST TIME 
The only line running through Pullman Coachell 
between New York,Niagara Falls and Detroit. Bee 
equipment and train service. Finest scenery. ' Rat.eil 
as low as tIle lowest. Take the Erie. 

.s 
Abstract of Ti'TJU Tahle, adopted NOtJ. 24, 1884. 

EASTWARD. 

STA~ONS. No. 8" No. 12* No. 4* N9· 4I 

LeafJ6 ; 

Dunkirk ................ 2.05PM .. .............. 8.50 .... 
Little Valley ................ 8.49 .. .. .. t t ........ 10.2G .. 

Salam&uca 8.25 AM 4.25PM 10 50PM 10.4li.a. 
Carrollton 835" 4.41 .. .. .............. 11.09 .. 
Olean 9.00 .. 5.0~ " 11.20 ". 11.48 " 
Cuba 9.25 .. 5.35 .. .. .. .. .. " . 12.14P. 
Wellsville 10.24 .. 6.80 .. 12.28U1 1.0'7 " 
Andover 10.47 " ............... .. .............. 1.27 " 
Alfred 11.04 .. ............... .. .............. 1.4ft " 

. 

Lea'D6 . , 
HornelIsville 12.00tM t7.45PM 1.15A1l£ 1.OOP. 

.Am'D6 at 
Elmira 1.85 I'M 9.82 " 2.47 .. 4.S0 ~. 
Binghamton 815 .. 11.20 .. 4.27 .. 7.80 ,~. 
Port Jervis 7.28 .. S.28AM 8.21i " .............. -
New York t:: 

7.10AM 11.25..ur 
I • i 

10.20PM ............... 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS EA.STW ARD. 

5.00 A. 1r1., except Sundays, from Salamanca, 
stopping at Great Valley 5.07, Carrollton 5.85, Van· 
dalia 6.00, Allegany 6.50, Olean 7.50, Hinsdale 8.28, 
Cupa 9.27, Friendship 10.25, Belvidere 10.45, Bel· 
mont 11.17, Scio 11.40 Wellsville 1.45, P. lI., Kndover 
2.32, Alfred 3.32, Almond 4.10, and arriving at Hor· 
nellsville at 4.35 P. M. I ! 

4.45 P. :a-I., from Dunkirk,. stops at Forest. 
ville 5.17, Smith's !lills 5.33, PeJ1'l".sburg 5.58, Day
ton 6.12, Cattarau~lls 6-47, Litt.l( Valley, 7.16, Sala
manca 8.15, Great Valley 8.22 Carrollton 8.37, Van· 
dalia 8.50, Allegany 9.07, Olean 9.18, Hinsdale 
9.37, Cuba 9.58, Friendship 1028, Belvidere 10.49, 
Belmont 1054 Scio 11.07, Wellsville 11.19, An· 
dover 11.43 P. M •• Alfred 12.14, Almond 12.2S, 
arriving at Hornellsville at 12.42 A. 1tI. I 

No.8 will not run on Monday. 
~ ~ 

WESTWARD. 

S TATIONS. Nl N5*N8* o. o. o. o. 9 

Lea;ce 
New York 9.00AM 6.00 I'M 8.00l'){ 8.80PK 
Port Jervis 12.18PM ~.05 .. 11.40 .. 12.45 If -----
Hornellsville tB.55 PM 4.25AM tS,10..ur 12.9Gfnl 
Andover 9.85PM ................ .. .............. 1.05PK 
Wellsville 9 .. 57 .. 5.17 A1tf: 9.18AM 1.24, .. 
Cuba 10.49 .. 6.02 .. 10.08 " 2.22 .. 
Olean 11 18 " 6.25 .. 10.87 " 2.00 .. 
Carrollton 11.40 .. 6.(8 .. 11.()g ., 8.80 .. 
Great Valley 
Am~at 

............... .. ........ I II • II ••••• 8.40 .. 

Salamanca 11.50 .. t6.G8 .. 11.20 .. 8.e ., 

~ 
Little Valley 12. 82 A.ll ............ lL52A.ll 4. 3Ii 1'. 

Arri'D6 at 
Dunkirk 8.00 If 1. 80 PM: 600" .......... , 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS WESTWA.BD. 

4.85 A. M., except Sundays, from Homellsvlle. 
stopping at Almond 5.00, Alfred 5.20, Andover6.06, 
Wellsville 7.25, Scio 7.49, Belmont 8.15, Behideie 
8.85, Friendship 9.05, Cuba 10.87, Hinsdale 11.18, 
Olean 11.55 A. M., All~gany 12.20, Vandalia 12.~, 
Carrollton 1._40, Great Valley 2.00. Salamanca 2.10, 

. Little Valley 8.25, Cattaraugus 4.05, Dayton Ii .• , 
Perrysburg 5.58, Smith's Mills 6.81, Forestville ' 
7.05, Sheriden 7.25, and arriving at Dunkirk at '7.10 . 
P.M. . 

5.25 P. M., daily, from Hornellsville, stOps at I!D 
stations, arrivin~ at Salamanca 11.14 P.·IL 

No.9 runs daily over Welltern Division. 

BRADFORD BRANOH 
WESTWARD. 

STATIONS. 15. 5.* 9* 85. 21.· - -------
Lea~ A. M. A: M. P. M. A. M. P. )[. 

Carrollton ...... 6.50 '4.44 8.00 9.02 
Am~at 

Bradford 7.25 5.11 9.80 9.40 
Lea~ P.M:. 

BradfQrd 9.20 7.80 5.14 2.00 .. ...... 
Custer City 9.85 7.42 .0.26 2.15 ...... 

.Arriu at 
Buttsville . . .. .. .. 8.20 6.04 . .. . .. .. ........ 

. 

87. -A. )[. . ... 
II ..... 

'7.06 
'7.11 

. .... 
11.04 A. M., Titusville Express, daily, except Sun· 

days, from Carrollton, stops at Limestone 11.10, 
Kendall 11.81, and arrives at Bradford 11.85 A.. X,. 

EASTWARDI 

STATIONS. 6. * 

8.60 .•••• 



I V.4. Filldllll( JfJcIPh~8" we ,;'rrled sey- fdthful wife, mother, sister aDd frienel, be10.oo by 
en daYI!!. Finding, ikt.>lies that ,they inquired for, all who knew her. She 'll'6I! as well III usual the 
and this implies that they knew that tbere was a day and night preceding her death, baTing sat up 

-----'--,...;----,.---"---.:..----....,- with a sick neigllbor, done out her washing, pre-
"Search th~ ::;cripturlllS; fur In them ye think ya Christian church there. Paul ,was not dispol'ed to pired supper a .. d sat dow.n ",itA the family to eat, 

...... eternal life; and they are, they whioh testify of leave the city without seeing them. Th_ disciples. but being taken B'.lddenly ill with dizziness a~d DaU

... " 'at least Bome of them with a' prophetic spirit, Ha, she was carne~ ~o her bed and a physicIan was 
,~ .' 't . called, but the phYSICIan eould do her no good, aad 

INTERNATIONAL 1RUONS, ISBa. seemed to be Impre&ed that S9me' unusual nals sl!.e gently, peacefully p' ssed 8way to meet her Sav-
awaited Paul at Jerusalem, and hence they endea,,- .iour Whom she had so long and faithfully sened. 
ored to dissuade him. She ouly lived two hours and a balf. She lea"es a FIRST QUARTER. 

Jim. 3. Panl at TraDe, Acts 20: 2-16. 
Jan. 10. Paul at:Mil ~s. Acts 20: 17-27. 
Jan. 17. Paul's Farewell. Acts 20: 28-88. 
Jan. 14. Panl'"journey to Jerusalem. Allts21: 1-14. 
Jan. 31. I'aul at Jerusalem. Acts 21: 10-26. 
Feb. 7. Paul Assailed_ Acts ~1: 27-40. 
Feb.14 Paul's Defeme. Acts:.l2: 1-2L 
:reb. 21. Paul before the Council, Acts ~3: 1-11, 
Feb. 28. ' Paul sent to Felix. Acts 2.3 : 12-24. 
:M&reh 7. Paul before Felix. Acts 24: 1Q-27. 
March 14. Paul before L\grippa. Acts 26: 1-18. 
Mal'ch 21. Paul Vindicated. Acts 26: 19-32. 
March 28. Review; or Lesson selected by the school. 

V. 5. They ail brour.;ht us on our way. husband, one son, a young man, all;d an adopted 
. .. . daughter, and a large number of relatIYes to mourn 

ThIS was a mamfestatlOll of great kindness. for her, but their loqg is truly her ~ain. .. Though 
Kneeled down on tbeshore aDd prayed. dead she yet !neBks." .. She rests from her labors 
All this kindness and mutual regard was cemented and her works do follow her." It was well said of 
in Christian fellowship. " We" indicates that Paul her that·, she h!lS done what she conldt .• Be ye 

,p.lso ready, for In sncb an honr as ye thmk not the 
was joined by others in prayer, perhaps by many Son of Man cometb." u. M. B. 

others. Near Orleans, Neb., Jan 1. 1885, ELLA MAUD, 
V. 6: Took Ship. That is, took another vessel eldest daughter of J. L. and Abigail :Williams! aged 

and sailed to Ptolemais, about 30 miles to thesonth 14 y~aTs, iii monlh~, and 16 d.ays. DlphtberetlC so:e 
of TYl"e This was the end of the voyage. ~hrG ,t followed WIth TyphOId s~ptoms, soon dId 

. Its fatal work. Coneclous untIl the last, she ex-
V. 7. A.nd saluted the brethren. ~ere, pressed a desire to live, but a perfect willingness to 

a; all along the coast, we find a church orgamzed, go if that was to be. Safe in Jesus, death had no 

LESSON IV.-PAUVS JOURNEY T,O JERU' WhICh shows something of t,he energy with which terrors for her. Loved by everyone, she left a kind 
SALE"". th .: h d b n car.ied on. good bye .to schoolmates and frIends, bidding all tl} 

.lU e mISS on a ,ee meet her In heaven. H. E. B. 
V. 8. And the next day ..• came unto 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For &bbath-da1J, Jar,uary 24 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-AcTs 21 : 1-14. 
1. And it came to pass; that after v:e were I;otten from 

them and had lannched. we came WIth a strBlght course 
unto 'coos, and the day following unto Rhodes, and from 
thence unto Patara : . 

2. And finding a ship sailing over unto Phemcia, we went 
aboard. and set forth. . 

8 Now when we had discovered Cyprus, we left It on the 
left hand, and sailed into Syria. and landed at Tyre: for 
there the ship was to unlade her burden. 

4. And finding diseiples, we tan"ied there seven days: who 
said to Paul through the Spirit, that he should not go up to 
Jerusalem. 

5. And when we had accomplished those days, we depart
ed' and went our way: and they all brou/tht us on our way, 
with wives and children, till we U'/11'e out of the city: and we 
kneeled down on the shore and prayed. 

6. And when we had taken' our leave one of another, we 
took ship; and they returned home again. 

7. And when we had finished (JUT' course from Tyre. we 
came to Ptolemais, and saluted the brethren, and abode 
with them one day. 

8. And the next day we that were of Pllnl'. company de-

;
rted and "Came untoCesarea; and we entered into the 

se of Philip the evangelist, which was One of the seven; 
an abode witb him. . . 

II. And the same man had four daughters, virgins, whlOh 

Cesarea. This journey by land led thel;D round 
Mount Oarmel, along the coast, for thirty or forty 
miles. This was the chief Roman CIty of Palestine, 
on the Mediterranean; forty seven miles north west 
of Jerusalem. It was the official residence of Fes
tus and lrelix, governors Of Judea, the plcc} wbete 
Paul was afterward imprisoned two years. We 
entered ioto the house of Philip I be 
evan;;-elist. Oalled evangelist to distinguish him 
from the apostle. 

V. 9. And the !lame man had foul." daur:lt
ters, vir;;-ios, which did propbesy. Proph· 
esy, as u8ed here, is supposed to mean the preaching 
of the gospel. In short, they participated in evan
gelistic work wit~ their father. 

V.10. We tarried tbere maHY days. He 
was now in easy reach of Jerusalem, and could 
measure his time, hence remained -longer (as t.he 
original implies) than he had anticipated. There 
came dowllfrom .Judea a certain preph-

TRACT SOCIETY, 

Receipts for DecemlJer 1884. 
GENERAL FUND. 

Woman's Aux. Tract Society, Plainfield, ... $ 20 50 
Church at Andover, NY. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 6 40 
Rev. H. D Clarke, 1st Verona Church .... , 50 
lIrs. U. W. Grant," 50 
Florence and Mabel Clarke, .. 20 
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Church at North LGup, Neb............... 270 
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did prophesy. ' 

10. And as we tamed there many days, t):Jere came down 
from Judea a certain prophet. named Agabn9. 

et, A;;-abus. This is supposed to be the same "DE BOODSCHAPPER" FUND. 

11. And when he was come unto us, he took Paul's /tlr
dle and bound his own hands and feet, and said. Thus aaith 
the' Holy' Ghost. S<> sball the Jews at Je~sale~ bind tbe 
man that owneth this girdle, and shall deli'fel' h;m into tho 

Agabus of Jerusalem who had ~ome year.; before :Mrs. G. L. Green, Noank, Conn_ .. _ ...•... $ 1 00 

hands of the Gentiles. ' 
12. And when we heard these things. both we, and they of 

that place. besought him not to go np to Jerusalem. 
18. Then Paul answered, Wbat mean ye to weep, and to 

break mine beart? for 1 am ready not'to be bound only, but 
alio to die at Jerusalem for the name of the Lord Jesus. 

14. And when he would not b!3 persuaded, we ceased, say
ing, The will of the Lord be done. 

Trim.-April, 58 A_ D. 
PAUL, aged b6, near the clos" of his third journey. 

foretold a famine'. See Acts 11: 28. 
V. 11. He took Paul's r.;irdle and bound 

hls own hands and feet. The girdle W3S 

usually made of leather or of linen, and frequently 
highly ornamental; was of considerable length, and 
used to draw together the flowing robes of the ori
ental dress about the waist. The PTOt het used it in 
a symbolic act, for thl;) purpose of signifying what 
should befall Paul at Jerusalem. 
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1. Acts 20. 
2.' Acts 21. 
3. James 1. 

DAILY READINGS. 

4. James 2. 
6. James 3. 
6. James 4. 

V. 12. We besour.;ht him not to ;; • up 
to .J~rusalem. All these forebodings and the E'p~~U:;ELD, Jan. 1, 1885. 
prophecy, seemed to Paul's companions and t.he 

7. James 5, 
\ 

brethren, to indicate that he should not go to Jeru
salem. But to Paul's mind the indications were en
tirely different. He could not understand them. 

PRINCIPAL THOUGHT. - Ineldents of V. 13. What mean ye to weep,' and to Paul's journey. 
break ,uille heart 'I No human heart was 

GOLDEN TEXT.--" The will of the Lord be more sensitive to sympathy than t1J.at of Paul. done."-Acts 21; 14. ' 

OUTLINE. 
Their grief for him deEWIy affected him. I am 

r. From Mlletoll to Tyre. v. 1-3. 
1[. Panl'lIlntervlew 'With disciples at Tyre. 

ready not to be bo..,nd .-.nly, but also to 
die at.JerusRlem. ; Paul here reasserts the de v. ' 

H'. 
m. Hlil visit with Phillp the evan"eUs';'1 v. 8.9. 
lV. The 'Warning 01 the prophet Ac:abus., T.I0-14. 

ClUESTIONS. 
r. What course was taken from lliletus to TYl'Eif 

il. wby did the disciples dissuade Paul from going to Jeru
salem P How did they dissuade him! What must have 
been the burden of their prayers r What was the next 
stopping plaoe, and how long did he remain there 1 What 
I. meant by saluting the brethren 1 ' 

m. Who were of Paul's company! Who was this Philip 
the evan~list r 

lV. Who wasAgabus? Whatwas hlscharaoter! What 
was his mode of prophesyin~ What was his authority for 
his prediction 1 Who ple'ld with Paul not to go to Jerusa-
lem, What was Paul'i reply to their entreaties ~ \ 

" \ 
I, 

INTRODUCTION. ,. 
I 

Paul is now on bis homeward journey' from IDS 
third great missionary 'tour, and is impressed that he 
shall never return to those flelds nor visit the church· 
es there establi8~ed, again. We may well suppose 
that his heQrt was full of anxiety for all the church
es, surroun:ded, as they were by enemies seeking to 
overthrow and destroy them. His own trials and 
persecutions enabled him to understand the trial!! 
that wele 5U1'e to come to the membership, and es
pecially to the elders of all those cburches;' What 
pained him most was the probabiJ.jty that ambitious 
and misguided men would spring up in the church
es,' and cause dissensions and distract the minds of 
tender, trusting converts. Though his personal 
work with those churches was done, yet he bore 
their interests like 0. great burden of prayer, in his 
heart, 80nd was constantly invoking the protecting 
ca.re and guiding wisdom of God for them. Such 
was his state of mind as he 'pursued his journey to 
Jerusalem. This lesson prings before us the inci
dents and touching experiences of his voyage from 
Mnetus to Jerusalem. " 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

V. 1. AOer we were gotten from them. 
This refers to the parting interview with the elders. 
They were now hastening with all diipa ch, their 
ship touching at a few points. Unto CoO's. This 
.... as a small Island about forty miles due south of 
Miletus. This island was a place of special interest 
to Luke, as it was 'the seat .f 0. medical 8chool of 
much note, The dB)' followin;;- uuto 
ahodes.::This was an island and city, fifty miles 

- south-east of Coos. This island was celebrated for 
its beatitiful climate. ,It had beeome very weaithy 
through the commerce carried on between the Ea~t 
and the West. This harbor was famous for the gi-

, gaDtic colossus standing over the entrance into the 
barbor, one hundred feet hlgh. From thence 

, 1Into Patara. This was a ,seapolt of Lycia. 
, .Here was the, famous orscle of Apollo held as 

aearce1y inferior to that at D.elphi. ' 
'. V. 2. Findln; a ship s8i1iD;;- over unto 
PII,eDlcla,lwe went aboard. Probably the 
Tamel in which they had made the journey th~s far 

-WI8 a coaster sailing only by daylight. Their 
course now lay across the head of the sea. , 

, V. S. Laneled at TJre. This was in 'Siria, 
ad .... i18 about 340 miles from Palara, and-the voy
, could be made in two or three days.. At this 

Tyro had lost its former glory and much of its 
'::':\~if&1Ih. 

termination to proceed to Jerusalem. His convic-
tIOn of duty was clear ,and strong, and he knew that 
it came from the divin~ Spirit. N otbing could turn 
him from his purpOE.e. i ~ 

V.14. We ceascd~'sa)'in;;-, The ,viII 01 
the Lord be do~~. The spirit of Paul, in the 
face of all these peniuasions, convinced theI'1 that 
it wa.~ thc will of the Lord that he should go for
ward. Though it Was ~ great trial of their faith, 
and a great grief to them, yet they were persuaded 
to let him go; and more, to aid him on his way. 
_ \ This lesson exhibits the clear teaching of the 
Holy Spirit to one whose life is whollyeonsecrated 
to the service of truth in Christ. ' 

THE following preamble and resolutions 
were adopted by the Rockville Sabbath-school 
at its session held Jan. 10, 1885: 

WHEREAS, Mrs. Asabel G. Boss, an honored and 
highly esteemed member of thIS school has been 
~killl from our number l,y the relentless hand of 
death: therefore. 

Re8ol'Dea, That we meekly bow to the Infinite wis
dom of Him without whom the sparrow cannot fall, 
and bv emulating her example of r )gularity of at
tendance at the bouse of God and OhristiaJ?, piety, 
both at home and elsewhere, do strive earne.tly to 
meet her in the kingdom above. 

ResolfJea, That we tender our heartfelt sympathy 
to the bereaved family in their' aifuction, and pray 
that He that giveth peace Which "passeth all under
standing," will buoy them up and comfort them in 
their SOrro:w. 

Rcaol1!ed, That a copy of these resolutions be sent 
to the bereaved family, also to the SABBA.Tll RE· 
CORDER and Sentinel-Aa'llei'tiBli1' for publication. 

1 F: C: BURDICK, Sec'y. 

MARRIED, 
In Independence, N. Y., Jan. 4. 1885, by Eld. J. 

Kenyon, at his home, Mr. DELWIN C. BARNEY, of 
West Union, and Miss SUSIE N. HALL, of Hallsport. 

At the residence of the bride's paTents, near Wel
ton. Iowa, Jan. 1, 1885, by Eld. J. T. Davis, J. D. 
KENDEG and Emu J. BURGOYl'lE, all of Wclton.'O 
- In Flandreau, Moody Co., Dak., Dec. 2,5, 1884, 
by Rev. A. E. Burrows, Mr. WM .. A. JONES nnd 
Miss IDA L. SEVERANCE, both of Flandreau. 

• 
DIED. 

At St!.nnard's Corners, N. Y., Jan. 4. 1885. of lung 
difficulty, DELILA E , wife of IS&ac A. :Kruson, aged 
« years. In early life she consecrated herself to 
Chribt, and united with the M. E. Ohurch at Stan· 
nard's Comera, in which she remained one of the 
brightest hgMs, beloved by all whp knew her. :Mr. 
Kruson is now left very lonely, having lost their on
ly child four years ago. He has our warmest sym 
pathy, and the sympathy of the whole community, 
as was witnesStd by the crowdl;)d c:;urch and tearful 
eyes Ilt the funeral. J. K. 

Mrs. M.IRANDA BURDICK Boss, daughter of Dea. 
Alpheus Burdick, and wife of .Asflbel G. Boss. was 
born July 8, 1831, and died, probably of heh.rt dis
ease. in Hope Valley, R. I, Dec. 28, 1884, being 53 
yeal'll, 5 mont.hs, and 20 days (ld. She gave her 
heart to Christ when she was 11 years old, was bap
tized by Eld. John Green and' joined the Rockville 
Seventhoday Baptist C'_urch of'which she was a 
member during her life except 'five years -tbat aLe 
held her me)I1bership ~th the Milton Sev!lothday 
Baptist Church, of Wisconsin. For more thnn 42 
years she W80g a. faithful servant of Christ. She was a 
kino neighb"r, attentive in sickness, a tender, lo"ing, 

WHOLESALE PRODUCE JIU RIlE T. 
Review of the New York market for butter,' cheese, 

etc., for the week ending January 10, reported 
for the RECORDER. by David W. Lewis & Co., Pro 
duce Commission Merchants, No. 85 and 87 Broad 
Street, New York. Marking plates furnished 
when desired. 

BUTTER.-Rcceipts for the week, 21,750 pack
ages; exports, 2,787 packages. We quote: 

Fancy. Fine. 
Winter make creamery 32@35 28@82 
Fresh Fllll make.. . . .. 2l'.i@28 22@25 
Entire dairies.. . • . . . .. 23@25 20®22 
Summer firkins .. _ ... _ -@24 18@22 
Western ladle packed. 18@22 15@18, 

Faulty. 
-@-, 
14@20 
14@18 
14@17 
10@13 

CHEEsil:.-Receipts for the week, 22,6011 boxes; 
exports. 17,518 boxes. Exporters have deen buying 
a few fine cheese this week. 130. was paid for 800 

, boxes Seplember and October make colored cheese, 
and 121c. for 150 bo::res colored Novembers of finest 
quality, and extra fail make white cheese are held 
at 130., with some sales at that figure. We quote: 

Fancy., Fine. Faulty 
Factory, full cream .. 121@13 11 @12 6@10 

(a little.} (more.) (most.) 
Skimmed .•• _ .. • .. ... 9 @10 6 @ 8 1,@3 

EGGB.-Receipts for the week, 6,359 barrels. We 
quote: 

Near-by marks, fresh-laid, per doz ....... 27 @28 
Southern, Ca::ada and Western, fresh laid, 

per doz ............. _ ..•. _ ......... 25 @26 
Limed eggs, prime. per doz ..•.•.••...••. 18 @20 

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, BEANS, ETC. 

Jj};cclulfively and JJJnt~'rely on Commis~. 

Cash advances will be made on receipt of , property 
where needed, and account of sales and remittances 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are sold. 
We have no Agents, make no purchases whatever for 
our own account, and'solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. 

DAVID W. !.Ems & Co., NEW YORK. 

This address is sufficient both for goods and letters. 

MANy improvements have been made in Upright 
Pianos in recent years, but the greatest of all is prob
ably that recently introdueed by the Mason & dam
lin Company. which not only improves materially 
the quaJityof tone. but the durability of the instru, 
ment.-Boston Jou1·nal. 

Dooks and Diagazines, 

CITATION.-TLe People of tlIe State of ~ew 
York, by the Grace of God, 'Free and Inde· 

pendent; , 
To Su~ie Crandall, Eun~ce Millard, Selina Green, 

N~ttie A.rm8tronl!', A. Kendrick 'Crandall, Henry 
Saunders, OhM. S. Hall, Chas. S. Hall as Executor 
of Jesse A.ngel Estate, Elnora Armstrong. lI8X~n 
J. Green, Byron L. Green, Benjamin F. Langwor 
thy, Baylas S. Bassett, Samuel Whitford, A., P. 
Saunders, Luke Green. Caivin D. Reynolds, Row
land A. Thomas. Sheridan Place, Horatio Whitford, 
Wm. O. Place, }or. S. Chase, and - RsLoan,Commis
sioners of Allegany County, N. Y., Alfred lJnh'er
sity, Ames Lewi~, John Teasdale, Clark Witter, J. 
Gre"n Allen, Frank Allen, Wm. W. Crandall and 
Othello Potter RS Executors of Elisha Potter, and to 
8011 01her creditors of said Erastus A. Green, heirs 
at law, next of kin. devises, legatees, and creditors 
of said Erastus A, Green, late of the town of Al
fred, -in the Oounty of Allegany, New York, de
ceased, greeting: 

You are hereby cited and required to appear be 
fore our Surrogate of our CO'lnty of Allegany, in 
our Surrogate's Court, on the 27tb day of Fe\:!ru8o 
ry 1885, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, 
at'the Surrogate's office in Wellsville, New York, 
then and there to show cause why a d 'cree should 
not be made directing tile sale, mortg~ging. or leas
ing of the real property of the saId Erastus A . 
Green, or so much thereof as m'ly be necessary for 
the payment of his debts and funeral expenses, 

In testimony whereof we have caused the Seal of 
Office of our said Surrogate to :be hereunto 

[L. s.] afflixed.. ' : 
Witness, 'Clarence A. Farnum; Esq., Sur

rogate of said County, at Wellsville. N. Y., 
the 12th day of January. in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and'eighty-
five. CLARENCE A. FARNUM, 

, Surro!ate. 

-AKI(4G 
PO DER 

\ Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. i A marvel of purity, 

strength and wholesomeness;, More ecori!lmical th~ 
the ordinary kinds, and can ,not be sold 1D competl 
Hon with the multitude of! low test, short weIght. 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in cans. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall !:It., 
New York. 

\ 

,ltsints! ,irrtto'll. 
__ 11 III tiesired .., make thl!! aa _:Plate & ~ M 

poaslbla, Ie that It lIlay })eooma a »-OXIJI.lmex.u. 11_ 
'lOllY. Price.r ClImB (8l11aes), pM IWlUIIII, I&. 

Alfred Centre l N, T. 
UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED CEN'lml:, N. Y. 

E. 8. BLISS, President, 
WILL, H. CRAlIDALL, Vice PreSIdent, 
A. E. CRAliDALL, Cashier., 

ThIs InstitutioI offers to the public absolute secur, 
ity, is prepared to do a general banking business, 
and inVItes accounts from all desiring such accommo
dations. New Y01,'k correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTIST. 

FRmNDBlII? .AND ALFRED CENTRE. N. Y. 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and 15th.-22d of each month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, I 

Books, J$ationerll, Iiruga, (JroC61'ie8, eU. 
Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. , 

,t A. SHA W, JEWEL~R, 
A. AND DEAIlER m : 
WATCHES, SILVER WARE, JEfVBLRY, &:c. 

B URDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agricultural 

Implements, and Hardware. I 

B USINESS 'DEPARTMENT, ALJI'RED UNIVER
BITY. A thorough Business Course for Ladies 

and Gentlemen. For circular, address T. M. DAVIS , 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAFTIST ,QUARTER 
LY. A Repository of BIQgraphy, HiStory, Liter

ature, and Doctrine. $2 per y~. Alfred Centre,N. T. 

.. MERICAN SA.BBATH iTRACT SOCIETY. 
A EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 
C. POTTER, JR., Pres., I J.i F. HUR:8A.nD, Tress., 
J. M. TIT.SWOBTIJ, Sec;, G: H. BAE,COCK,Cor. Bee., 

Plamfield, N. J. : Plamfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First,day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

rfHE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

CRAS. POTTER, JR., President, Plainfield, N. J., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield; N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, . Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all. Denominational Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

J. 

GEO. H. SPICER, CARRI.A.GE !llNuFA.CTUB.i; 
Firat ClaB8 Work. Lrno Pricu., . 

Address by letter, Hopkinton, R. 1. 

Berlin, N, y, 

E. R. GREEN & SON, 
, DEALERS IN GENERAL lIERCHAImISll: 

Drugs and Paints. . 

E R. GREEN, 
• Manufacturer of White Shirts. 

THE ., BERLIN CH.A.MPION SHIRTS" TO ORDEIl, 

New York City. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX 00. 
Patent Water·tube Steam Boilers. , 

. GEO. H. BABCOCK, Pres. 30 Cortlan~t St. , 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER OF' 
_FINE CLOTHING. Custom WorkaSpecUUty. 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 63 Lispenard St. 

C POTTER, JR. & CO. ' 
• PRINTING PRESSES. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTER. JR. H. W. FISH. Jos.~ TITSWORTH. 

Leonardsville, 
,t RMSTRONG HEATER, LIMlI: EXTRACTOR, and 

A CONDENSER for Steam Engines. ' 
ARMSTRONG HEATER 00., Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Adll.ms Celtre, N, Y. 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
But and C~ape8t,' f" DDmUtic Use. 

Send for Circular. 

Westerly, R. I. 
,t L. BARBOUR & CO., 

A. DRUGGISTS .AND PB:Amu.CIST8, 
No.1, Bridge Block. 

B. CLARKE, 
DEALER IN FURNITURE OF ALL Knms. 

qrders by mail promptly 1I.lled. 

oJ F. STILLMAN &'SON, 
_ )IANuFACTUBERS OF Fm:E CARRIAGES 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

ehica~o, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
MEROHANT TAILORS. 

205 West Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., ' , 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, 2884 Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Grove 8V 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER PRnrroie 
• PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroo St. , . 
Milton,' Wis. 

Milton Jundion, Wis, 

L T. ROGERS, 
• Notary Public, Oonuya'flMl', and TOtDn (Jler~. 
Office at reSIdence, Milton Junction, Wis. 

Minnesota, 

Kansas, 

GRIFFIN & SON, 
DEALERS IN DRUGS AND GROCERIES, 

Nortonville. Kansas. 

.ht Jabbath IlUlordt~, 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY, 

BY THB 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 
" ,-AT-

ALFRED CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y. 

TERMS 011' SUBSCRIPTION. ' 
Per year, in Ildv~ ... ' .•••.•••• _.' ...•••••.• 2 00 
Pa~ers to foreign countries will be charged 50 cenll 

additional, on account of postage. 
nr If payment is delayed beyond six months, IiO 

cents additional will be charged. 
No paper discOntimied until ILlTCIIJ'8ge8 are psidt 

except at the option of ~e publisher. 
ADVERTISING DEPARTHICNT. 

CLOTHING MADE TO: ORDER OR READY 
, MADE, from SampleS. Agent for W AliA

M.A.:KER & BROWN, Philadelphia. ~ubber Goods a 
Specialty. 10 per ct. discount to Clergymen. 

41 W. Front St ALEX. TITSWORTH. 

Transient advertJ.sements will be 'inserted for 511 
cents an inch for the first insertion,Iand 25 cents aD 
inCh fpr each su~uent insertion. Special ,coli' 
tra~ts made with parties advertising extensively, or 
for lon~ terms. ' 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearl] .advertiljers may have their, advenisemenll 

changed quarterly Without extra charge. . 
No advertisements of objectionable chara.cter will 

be admitted. -

Clasping the earth to her fable brea 
Whispering. gently, .. Peace and re 
And the "silent. dews fall soft and m' 
As 3 mother's tears o'er her way~aI 

Thicker and thicker the shadows gr 
And aloft in the blue are the stur!1~ 
And over the earth 'comes 8 silence 

'As her , weary creatures sink to slee 
peace and rest till the morning bre 
And strong and fresh t _e world aw 

Oh blessed nightl with thy baln:y 
Ge~tle and l&w as a. whispered. pray 
Wafting all weariness away, 
Leaving us slrong for the coming d 

Like thee be that nig;;t which Come 
When Bwifth and dark the shadow 
When in the eas~ shine the golden b 
Ano themorningb,reaks beyond the .. -
8EClET SOCIETIES-THE OTH.~ 

I I 

e~~-:;;£~. i;::;l. 
Wis., before tho Ministerial Colli 

the qnestion, "Ought Christinnp I 
the'mselves with secret 8ociet,el 
writ~r takes very stroligly the ,I' 
they, as Ohristians, can not consrs' 
and hold member8Qip ill these Ol'gl 

Now we are as honest in our belie 
in his; and' we ean see n9 good re. 
man can not be a consi,stent chure' 
and belong also to the j[ason~, 01 

lows, or both. On some points 
the essay, we think our opportl 
knowing the real facts have been 
thoBe of the writer, baving bee 
Fellow for about thirteen years, II. 

heli an 'elective office in a Mas(] 




